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GAZETTE,  . J\Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, December 4, 1760.
! jKiSfftst Higbnefi Prince FERDINAND'S ORDERS. 

U'arbourg Camf, Friday^ Augitjt I, 1760.

H IS Serene Highnefs again renews his 
Compliments of Thanks, that he gave 
in general Ttrms Ycfterday, to the Ge 
neral Officers, Regiments and Corps, 
who were then engaged, and who, by 

I'.cir Valour and excellent Conduct, gained fo 
I toniplcat a Victory over the Enemy; and orders 

l,is Thanks to be publicly given to Lord Granby, 
j under wliofc Orders all the 'Britifh Cavalry per- 

foniicd Prodigies of Valour, which they could not 
f.i 1 of doing, having his Lordfhip at their Head ; 

' .-; .! the other General Officers of the Britilh Ca- 
v.i.'.y. whO| by their Examples, fhcwcd the Troops 
the 1 !-:d to the Charge, how much they acted with 
an .illomlhing Courage, and a Prcfence of Mind 
not to be equalled. His Serene Highnefs is much 
oM;>cJ to them, and gives infinite Thanks as well 
to tlitiiii as to all the Officers in general, and in 
f.i'.ic'jl.ir to the whole Britifh Cavalry, and prin- 
cir:lly to Lieutenant-Colonel Johnfon, of Con- 
,\vi   '- Regiment; the Family of Lord Granby, in 
p>r;iru!ir Captain Vaughan, arc hereby defircd to 
ii'ivlvc tl"; fame Compliment of Thanks, as they 
con 1 ':'r;ly attended Lord Granby in the different 
Aiuc!-.. of the Cavalry, and executed hi; Lord- 
fhip's Ordcr-s-in the mod punctual Manner.

Tlic Corps of brave Grenadiers, who fo much 
contributed to the glorious Sljcccfs of the Day, 
r«{*vc l-y thts the jullefl Praifc due to them. I Hi 
Serene Highncfs cannot enough acknowledge How 
much F.llccm and Regard he has for them : He 
orders his belt Thanks to Lieutenant-Colonel Beck- 
uith, and Major Maxwell*, as alfo to the three 
Captain.; of the Britifh Artillery, Philips, M'Bainc 
ar.J Stcvcns, who fo well managed their Artillery. 
/.!! the Regiments under the Command of his Se- 
ii're Highncf: the Hereditary Prince, and Licu- 
knin'.liencral Sporckcn, from the Generals down 
m.  .: ._ private Men, arc particularly thanked by 
ln» aerenc Highnefs, for the good Conduct anil 
Courage wulvwnich they fought Yeflerday.

Vhj.-r i^encral Bredenbcck, at the Head of 
lope » Rtgimtfnt, who fignalized himfelf fo much, 
!Hjvcitily thanked, as is Colonel Hund, of the 
Htfiun Artillery, by whofe Care his Artillery was fj «*vll managed.

M 'jor Bulow, who wiih the Uritifh Legion ma- 
fi'  ' red the whole Day in the Face of the Enemy, 
 i'd i bo did them infinite Dam.i^c, his Se.enc 
Hif.rinvfi-returns him many Thanks, and affuics 
mm -.!m he mail, on alt-Ocofion.*, retain a proper 
Scnfe thereof., In line, his Serene Hi^hncfi gives 
rosiiy Thank', fo thofe who accompanied his Per- 
!>r:, at well ai to thofe of his Suit, particularly to 
tlic hrave C'.iptiiiu Winfcnrood, who is very much 
wouidcd j Captain Carpenter, who greatly con- 
uibu.td to the ta\cmg of federal of the Enemy's 
""""»: C'junt Dnunaw, who was inltrumcntal 

'"3 Prifonerj a great Number of Fifchcr'i 
Captain Sloptr, Major of Brigade Hordin- 

and Copt. Mollortic, who at all Times cx- 
wiia Alacrity and E\;idncfs thcOiders they d !tom him.
Serene Highncfs defirci, that, on the firft 
" it the Army will return Thanks to the 

v for the Sugcels of Yeilcrday, and flatters 
nnnlvU that by his Afliltance, and the Bravery ' ' :*ed Yellerday, we (hull in the End overcome r-S^fy ObitocL- that oflcrs.

II tirtm,rg Cawf, Saturday, duguj) 2, l-do. 
i I- Serene Highnefs orders that a particular | ^mphment be made to Lieutenant -Colonel Slo- 
r^i loi liis Behaviour and Bravery in the Affair
,!.    -'"!yj hc likewil'0 delires his 'l'h:mk< - 'C pjycn to Lieutenant Colonel' Clinton, ailing

"" irv |V V"" 1' l° lli5 Scrcne lli ii luitf* -»C II^ C
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LONDON, Septembrr z. 
We hear the Judge of the Court of Admiralty 

of a certain Ifland in the Welt- Indies, fs fuper- 
ccded ; he having, on Proof of aDcpofition, taken 
a Purfe of 800 Pilloles for clearing a Dutch Sloop, 
brought in by one of his Majcfty's .Ships.

The Duk,e of Cumberland was fo well recovered 
on Thurfday, that he took an Airing on Windfor 
Forelt in his Pofl chariot.

Letters from Paris mention, that the Marquis 
de Choifeuil, a Coufin of the Miniftry and Secre 
tary of State of that Name, has been taken up, and fent to an unknown Prifon, for talking too 
openly again It the Meafjrcs of the Government.

There is fomething peculiarly noble in the la ft 
Reprefentation of the Parliament of Rouen ; in 
which they tell the King, he is Matter of their Lives, but not of their Confciences and Honour. 

The Edicts were indeed regiflered. But by 
what Means was that Point carried j Why, by the 
clofcting of Members, and the biafiing of four of 
them to act contrary to what they had declared to be their Duty.

Thus, in Acts of Opprcflion, we fee even abfo- 
lutc Power can be m:idc to fe.ir the Application of 
Means that are'open)v barbarous. France is an 
enlightened, tho', unfortunately for her, an cnfla- 
ved Nation, and one ha-.ardous Excefs, might 
unite them for their Redemption, efpecially at a 
Time when the Inllruments of Tyranny, their 
mercenary Soldier.*, are moltly out of the King 
dom.

How happy would they have been, to have been the Forefeet s of fuch Evils as'they now impotcntly 
refill, and are made bitterly to feel. And what an 
Example ihoulJ it prove to us of the great Mifcries 
of Slavery, and ol the Bleflings we enjoy from a legal Conltituiion.

To be Mailers of Fortune, Opinion and Life, 
arc Advantages ih.it, pcrlnps, we are peculiar in 
the true Enjoyment of. And the Mifcrics that we 
fee arife for the Want of them in other Nations, 
ought to llamp on our Hearts Inch Jmprdfions of 
their Value, as no Practices ftiould weaken, nor any Length of Time fliould remove.

If there are of our Nation thofe who ftand in Need of Inch XV'arninft, or who arc bale enough 
o be willing to become the Betrayers of Liberty ; 
et them learn Precaution from attending to the Talamiiics of_pur Foes, and Virtue from the glo- 
ious but impote"rn Exertion of it in Frenchmen ; a 
i'coplu whole worll Practices we are prone to adopt, 
jut whole beft we arc too apt to overlook, as is 
evident tVom Inii.inces out of Number. 
Extrasi of a f rivalf Ltlltr -from Ltntfan, Stft. 4. 

' The Ollicer who brought over the Invalids, 
Women ami Children, from Germany, had an 
unlimited Letter of Credit from the Marquis of 
lir.inby, to give evcry^ Woman a Guinea, every 
Child a Guim'.i, and every Woman with Child 'a 
(Juinca and a Half."

. Jn ,1 Letter from the Bay we arc informed of an 
itnfuccefbful Attempt lately made by Commodore 
Hcrvey, to take Poileflion of the Ifland of Grouais, 
on the Coalt of Brittany. The Commodore hnd 
til all the. Marines, and above 400 Seamen, but 
found the Iflanil fo well feeured,,, and fo full of 
Men, that he thought proper (o rcimbark, which 
lie did with the lofs of a few Men wounded. The 
Commodore endeavoured to furpri/e them, he was 
exuemcly adive on this Occafion. He landed 
iniong the firft, and aflilled others in climbing the 
Rock, but the Ruggcdncfs of the Landing Place, 
prevented the Men from getting up; .and the 
Ifland Iving too llrongto attempt it by open Force, 
lie was obliged to retire without Succefs. This 
Iflund is well cultivated, furrounded with Cannon, 
anil finely fttuated to command the Harbour of Curt I Orient, ami would luve been an Acquilition 
li.ul there been Force enough to take it. 

' Dy a Vtflcl arrived in. the River from Stettin,

we learn that the Gofport Man of War, with the 
Fleet from the Sound, had put into a Port in Nor 
way, by contrary Winds; and having received In telligence of a Privateer, with three Prizes, lying 
under the Land, the Captain manned all his Boats, 
and cut out the faid Privateer, and all her Prizes. 

The Blenheim Man of War of go Uuns is build ing at Woolwich on (uch Dimcnfions, that fhcwill   be equal to a Firft Rate.
There has been, and flill continues, a fevcrc Prcfs for Seamen ; very few belonging to the Fleets 

lately arrived in the River have been fparcd.
Dublin, S/ftfmttr 10. A Letter by Monday's 

Poft from Waterford, dated Saturday laft, fays ; 
" Laft Night one of the Rockets which were fi'rcd 
on Account of the Victory gained by the Kin" of 
Pruflia over General Laudohn, on the ijth pail, 
fell on a Quantity of Flax, or other combufliblt 
Matter, on board a Galley called the Anne, from 
Bollon, and fuddcnly fet the Vcflel all in a Flam* " 
and in lefs than i; Minutes fhc was blown up, as 
it is fuppofcd, by a large Quantity of Gunpowder 
which lay in the Steerage of faid Vcflel. The un 
happy Man who conducted faiilDivcrfion, pcrifhcd, together with the whole Crew, being 12 in Num 
ber. The Cupola of our Exchange has fincc fal 
len down, _and dafhed an adjoining Houfe to the 
Ground. Nothing can figure the Horror of th.« 
mangle.! Bodies. Several Boats on the River wcrc- 
funk and damaged by nflilling faid VefTcI. Many 
of our Gentlemen, and others, are great!/ hurt, by 
endeavouring to favc the Effecls^of tlic Vcflel. 
The Damages ate vr.tioufly computed, but the 
lowclt F.llitn.uiojn is 4300 1. exclulive of the Da 
mage dpms to private jiuildings."

ST. JOH-N's ;i;i dm i {tin) O.'/s/vr 21. 
Yfflerday his Excellency the General reviewed 

his Majelly's jKth Regiment in the Barr.ick ground, 
when the Troops made an exceeding fine Appear 
ance, and went through the Excrelfc u ith 'grc.it 
Appl.iufe. During the Review his Excellency 
communicated to the Oliicers a Letter he hadjuil 
received from Sir James Douglas, informing him 
of the Surrender of Montreal ; which gave Occ.t- 
fion for a "Feu Jt Joye, and gracefully ciofed the whole.

The Snow Kitty, Captain Ellis, and the Sloop General Duroure, Capt. Bethel, arrived here Yc 
fterday in 12 Week-, from London. On Friday 
hit, about ;^ Leaguer, to Windward of this Ifhnd, 
they were attacked by two I-'rcnch Privateers, the 
one of 10 and the oHier of 12 Guns; and after a clofe and fm.irt Engagement, which laded near ; 
Hours, the Enemy wai obligi-il to fliccr.oft" \vith confidcrablo I .of*. Tlu- Kit;y had to d'uns and 
z; Men, anil the Duroure .s* Guns and 19 Men: 
They both lulfered greatly in their Rijrgfng, hut 
had only one or two Men (lightly wounded, whilll 
the Enemy were fccn to throw many dead Uodics 
overboard. During the latter Part of ihc Action 
the Duroure waj, obliged to la^ by for want of 
Powder, othcrwife it is thought they could hr.o 
obliged, at leuit one of the Privateers to (hike.

-BOSTON. Ko-vtmttr 3. , 
By C.ipt. Leggct, who arrived here in S D.tys 

ft.om Annapolis-Royal, we arc informed, that the 
Captains Rogers and Cobb arrived there fafe about 
a Fortnight p:ilt, with a Number of Inhabitants 
and Effects, fiom tlit-fe Patts; that.he has been nc 
molt of the Settlements in Nova-Scotia, the Sum- 
mcr,pall, which go on very fall; and the People 
are extremely well pli-afed with the Land, arc 
quite healthy, and in high Spirits.

N E'W - Y 0>R K, .V«w».Vr 6. 
The Roofs of a furprizing Number of Houfra, 

in and about LOIU)KII,.and in lome neighbourir^ 
Places, have lately fallen in, by v.liirh many IYr- 
fons have been hurt and killed. So ;t:cat i iVui'.i- 
ber of AccidiT."i of tlii< iiintl, w:. 1 IW VT kriHM) befoio. Tliir. the w.int of C'jrc mui JuJ Ai.v'v- 
tion to Strcngtit in :hcConlln::t:?n ofHoufi-s, i-c-
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it), perhaps-50 feut in a Hr-rc Sloop, ln'.cn with Rum ami Mc'.af- 
 d. v iVs, bound to St. Eull.itius from Maitinito.

Upon Tuefday the 301)1, arrived his Mnjcfty'b 
Ship Temple, Luciiii O llrien, Efty Commindcr, 
and brought in .1 large Snow, laden with Sugar, 
Coffee and Cotton, bound to Coracoa. from Mar- 
tinico.   . '

O.lat-ff 1$. Upon th? t ith Infhnt his M.ijcf- 
 y's Ship Emerald, Capt. Middleton, fcnt in a 
Schooner, laden with Sugar and Coffee, bound to 
St. Euil.itius fiom Martiiiico, and Yellerday Morn-

I'.iiOii-. i)iii,-i.:-. .;.-! U.:in to r 
' A^es af;cv ui; F.mlt waj coinJiittcd

Thcr<£cjjn  'libewife, in fcvcral Part 1 of. Erg- 
la;.d, cfpcct.illy I.'i:i.hin, to !'; an epidemical Mad- 
lie's ;tnv>ri£ the Do^1 ; in fome Places it h.is been 
found mvcfl'iry to dcilroy tiit'm all, in others tu 
confine t^erh ; i great Number of Pcrfcms havo 
b:i:n bit !>v th.v r.'and ininy Remedies 1-hvc been 
roiimrini<-;.:ed to the Pu'ilic to prevent the ilre.idtVI 
Mi'ecU of llut '.':;;ib!e AcciJeut, but the mn.1 effi 
cacious and gcheuily a^.ryvcd, feems to be that 

^4J^lkeiLuii3_t^,uinumcatcd, rby Dr. Jjred Elliot, 
of Cor.r.ciliciit, wliich L 1,0 other thnn common 
t>.\lt well rubbed iivthc V/ound, which it i:, fome 
T: ics neceflitr. to open a little by In'rifion, th:tt 
the Salt may penetrate all the Parti aftectcd. This 
i laid trt.be a certain Cure, and it is undoubtedly
.' .c1 eafiell tli.it ever was difcovercd.

LONDON, Awfl i.i. 
Lafl Night Mi. Matthews, a Surgeon inRrook-

:irect. lloli'urni \ventjntoaRoomatthePcvvtcr-
I'lutter, in Leather-L;:nc, v.licre was ore S'crne,
a German, >a:c :i Latin Tcr.chcr at an Acr.demy.
Thij M.in h;id lodged with Mr Matthews, but-,
f.ir fome indecent Behaviour, had been ordered to
!.: .ve the Hnulc, nnd upon his "refuting, had been  from .Martinico. She brought down Captain
. '.in oat of i: by P. '. callable. After having fome Bachelor, of the Brig George, from Maiblehcad ;
V.'ordi with Mi,-A/ifitihcws, Sterne, who hail kept xfind Capt. Napier, of the Polly, a Schooner from
talking about t'.ic I'.oon after the other came iu, Philadelphia. . Thefe two arc laid to be the only
v.^iip to ihc Appol.u bide of the Table at. \vhich_^_Prrjv;cjJatclycarricd into Martiiiico. _*______ 
Mr. Maulicwt, -w«» fitting and-fringe'Pi.Sol over \"~"_ Si'. J OlTT}V(iri     "* 
'loiter IVrfon's Head, (hot him through the

iirciil. Ti.. Villain im mediately* jiml another at
In. own Cicall i I.ft the Ball only'glanced on it;
upon which he cued out, thoT he tad milled his
Aim, and ilnt.ld be lianye.il. He was inrrivdiatcly
. ipptclundcd._Mr. Matthews expired in a. lew

ing a final! Schooner, with fome Wine and Rum
Two Pri7.cs, taken by Capt. Reed, in the Brig 

Emperor of MoroccbT'have been brought, fince 
our lift, Into the Road of Bafleterre. _ 

'fj.-1'jf'tf 22. Upon Sunday the n)th Inflant, 
arrived in the Road of Balletcrre, in this Ifland, 
a Ftcnch Privateer Sloop, of H Guns, and 4" 
Mcn^j taken by hisM.ljclly's Ship Emerald, Charles 
Middleton, Efqj Coninnndcr.

Oilier 29. The Maria and Francina, and the 
Don Philip, two Pri/.c Sloops, were brought into 
the Road of Baflbtcrrc Yellerday Morning, by the 
Brig Emperor pf Morocco, Capr. Peter Reed.

A Flag of Truce arrived here fince onr lalt.

'Tl.*i Jtaroit dc' Pollnit/., Lit Mtmoin 
/ «»

Extr.nl of a Lttttr frvm London, tfatfil iliig:-/! I.
   Commodore Moore was moll grncioully re 

ceived by his Majefly, and his Condu.t highly ap- 
i proved by the Admiralty. The Commodore, at 

hi^h Change, publicly declared in Lloyd's CofFcc- 
, Hojfe, That he had been informed that the Mcr- j 
: chant:, intended to complain of his Conducl to the 
i Lords of the Admiralty, and that he wilhcd they ' 
i would i he being fenfible he had aftcd properly j 

rfnd conli<U-n;ly, vvhilll he commanded on the Lcc- 
' ward I (lands Station. The Merchants were filcnt

N F. W - Y O R K, Ktvfnbtr JO. 
Lall \Veek a female Infant of about two Mor,:'. 

old, wa» found floating at the Battery, 
dfelb'd : The Coroner's' Jnqucrt was immediate, 
fiimmoned ; when it appeared to them that 
Sunday the qth Inft. in the North-River, the afo 
faid Child, by Accident fell out of it's Mothcn 
Arms, from n Sloop coming down, when the M» 
ther jump'd after it, and both were drowned, tj. 
Wind being very high at North Weft.

On Friday lall two Malcfaflors, Middlcton JK 
Brown, were executed for Robbery, purfuant n 
their Sentence ; Middlcton fceni'd penitent a^ 
much concc.nrd, but Brown behaved in a opt> 
different Manner, tho' unwilling to die, he fhou 

'little Senfibility «-f CJuilt.
AViv :o. We hear 500 of the Soldiers late 

arrived under Convoy of the Dover, are to ;-' 
quartered on L. I/land, the Rcll in the Jcrieys, ,\;i 

| and that fome of the Tranfports lately arrived wll 
: carry the French Priforiers to Old France, inl'.dj 

of the Vcflels intended ibr that Purpofe.
\oi-emtitr f.[. 

C.fy -)f a I.tltfr from C<if'latn Omant
if tl:t fJai/fjttin Primmer, to bit Onvitfn ill 
tbii City. . ...__ 

GENTLEMEN-, Ofloler 22, 1760. 
' "1 embrace this Opportunity to let you kr.0» 
, of our Miifortunc. On the 71)1 Inllant we tm: 
|^wUh a veiy hard Gale of Wind, from theE.N [ 
) and R-ftr-in U»«-Xatiuul«-ef 57:'IFTfoftTi, ar

r»- Time ; at l.ill Mr. M--tl--d afkcd him 
taariailt Paragraph, i:hicht >i» dnbt% -«a//_/X-i.Wmc Qucilions concerning the Number of Cap. 

tflk ft luf Pxllit, net only frtcaufr it f(>»/\ ture» the French had nude, y'v.-c. which were an- 
'ii tl-e Ctrarti^rr of cur tiisfl gradoui Sovtnfgn fwcrcd by Mr. Moore ; and then one of the moll 
ly fii-a-.'.-H ly a f-.rtign fitbltman, tutiifKijl Sconlidcr.ible Underwriters (wliofc Name I have

-njftfl t» tltt ef Lii

' ' 'TTMI F. jrcfcnt King,is ndt tall, but very 
A wei! Ihnp'd ; has .vflately Port, a very 

»tavc CouiKi.-nance. and freaks little, but with : 
:.rc.it i'ropriety. 'The Brim I', Engfijf.-, and the 
Lilian Languages arp'ns familiar to him as ths 
Citnnan. lie rcadva vafl deal, and knows more ! 
than mod do who wear the Royal Diadem. Being | 
no: pi.fieii unxvith Pageantry and vain Cirandcur, | 
he does not ;;ive iuiufupeifluous Magnificence, \ 
hut i* jm O'.conomill without Avarice ; liberal 
withpdt bcinj j-mfufc; an Enemy to Vice, and a j 
Friend to \ irtue ; fobcr ar.d regular in his Ways 
rind Ma .rers; of a lively Temper, full of Spiiit ' 
:.!id Ami>iv "i. lint lubmitting both the one and 
.ii-.! oth'-r ttk Keaibn. He is active and laboiious, 
underllmds Alu'r-, has a c[uick Appiehcnfion, 
:::ul a wonderful Memory.  r-His J'eople are 
happy under hi^ Reign. In r./iglana, his only 
  Uudy i-. to maintain the Peace .ind Ballancc of 
c'/.r.-/., '.o make Commerce ilourilh, and to render 
the Nation one of the moll powerful in the World, 
At Hatc.vrr, he endeavours, by good Olliccs to 
his Sjlnccls tlv.irc, to alleviate their Sorrow for 
hi? Al'lcnce. He has not nude any mifcrable 
fince he begun liii Reign ; 'and // the Bltjfiugt of 

  il:r r«,;lr kit? /' / »-<iA(/j h)t Da\i of torir AV»j/, his 
Bri:annic M.ijcily may Lift.ftr tut ef lit itngtjl 
.'' Rit^Hi"    

: I*'."nr! in Jamaiif) Sfftrmf-ti-6. 
On r^ond-.y i.'iled from the Keys, his MajclFy's 

Ship Edinburgh. -   Langdon, El'(|; Com 
mander, with the Fk-.t under his Convoy, for 
Great-Kritiin.

On Mondiy r'.rrived the Ship Edinburgh, Mur 
ray, from I.eith, but l.ifl from Iiarbado^. He had 
:i fmnrt Knnp.jjcmcnr, for five Hours, with a French 
Privateer of i .\ firtn, to the Eallward.of Arrigu: 

. b.it at length beat her ofl, though the i'rench/lft 
tempted f^vcral Times to board him.

&f/'/ft;.-ffi- 2 -. I.all Saturday the Tlyrtflcs of the 
Hon. Houfe of AP'embly was un;mHnoufly voted 
to be uiv^n to the Hon., ChajJes Holmv^ 1')fq;

forgot' publicly told Mr. 'Moore, that he had loll 
more Money than any IVrfon in the Colfee-houfe, 
and that every UnJcrwriteT there was fenliblc of 
i; ; but that for his Part he wa! nirv feiifiblc he 
^the Commodore; had done the uttnollia his Pow 
er ; and that he would anfwer for it every one clfe 
thought Ib too ; nnd that the Re.ifon of their being 
difcontcnted was owing o their not luvirrg the 
Matter properly ll.ircd before.' 1

U <J S T O N, Nwtmhtr 17.
Yellerday Scn'night, about eight o'clock in the 

Morning, .1 fmall Shock of an Katth<|iiake was 
perceived by many People in this Town : It war 
allb felt in fcvcral Towns for 30 Mile? Dill.ince, 
and the Sh.ike* was prc:ty confiderable, attended 
with a rumbling Noilc.

l.art Thuilday Night b.-ing very dark and 
ftormy Witathor, Capt. Kent, in a SJoop belong 
ing to Charles-Town, bound in, run foul of a

Longitude -^   .\z Well, which obliged us to 
to, but v\t lying to fo dangcroufly, and theS,i| 
conll.intly making a Breach over us, and hi!;-- 
our Decks, we were obliged to feud, and urn.: 
Necelliiy of lighting us, hy clearing our Dew 
of the Spars and Plank, and that on the ncv. 
Day, being the *th Inllant, the Wind fliifted 
N.'W. and then at W. N. W. in the Latitudes 
)< . i) North, and Longitude 71 :'10 Weft, IK 
Wind Hill continuing, and rather increafing th:: 
abating, was forced, for the'Piefervatiqn of Lif^ 
to throw oVrrboard four large Guns, threc'Swive!!. 
and all the CJun Carriages, the Oars out of t.-.: 
Ciancs, two and an Half Barrels of Beef, ar: 
llarted five Butt» of Water out of the HoU. 
and that on Sunday the 12th Inflant, fcuddicj 
about E. S. E. at the Rate of about eight Kno::, 
at Half pall Four, A M. ilruck on the Rocki a 
the Nonhwed Part of the Illand, and beat ovt 
fevn.il Rocks, after which came to Anchor is 
about five Fathom Water a-head, and about tu 
and a Half Fathom a-ftern, without receiving ar.> 
perceptible Dalnago ; at which Place we continu 
ed, till leveral ot the Inhabitants of this Ilbc* 
c.ihie to our Aiiillance, and fafely conveyed i; c  > 
Anchor, at a Place called Mangrove Bay; 
Necefl'aries being to be had in Mangrove 
w« were obliged to come to St. ~* 
und appliud to Mr. Jonathan Burch, ofJfTatTiv 
and the whole Ncccfiiirics amountcdxo 174 :ni!l:i| 
Dollars ; and this r6th Inflant we' arc intendiv] 
hii from this Pott, to proccc^'to St. ChrillopK
n o

Rear A'dmiial of the
done the Country againft^kc'Ncgro
1).\SS!"I KHRE Upon !' 

C

the Service he has 
esin Rebellion.

iphcrs) O<7o/n: 4. 
Ins Majclly's Ship

Sc'hooner fiom the Eallw.irJ, laden with Wood, 
who carried away his Bowfprir, and did him other 
Damage,: Four of Captain Kent's People jumped 
on boird the Schooner, thinking the Sloop was 
linking. They could fee nothing of the Sloop the 
next Morning, by which 'tis feared flic funk.

Friday lall the Captains Nit hoi Is and Da vis 
rived here, in ^o odd Days from Osucbcpf'who 
inform, thit in coming down the RivcjXney faw j 
leveral Vefl'el. bound up, in particpfor five large, j 
Ships, fuppofed to be Storo-lhiDXlrom England ; ' 
alfo a Brig, a Schooner apdaloop,. .-ibout 20 
Leagues above G.ifpcy, but fpoko wijli^nonc of 
them. Captain Davivx^ime very i>enr the jlland 
of Anticolla, but ijiw no \cllel.alliorc there.

Yellerday C.iprT fo/cr, W|K) failed fiom hence 
for (Quebec frifne '1'iinc af.o, put back : He was 
obliged.^lry Streh of Weather, to put into Louif- 

wliic-ii Place he tailed for the River' 
ays ago, !>--t meeting with contrary Wimln, 

liaid bad Wonther, in which he received cortfidcra- 
ble Dajnagc, he was obliged to return hither.

By a Velle! in 50 Days from Guadalo'.ipc, that 
arrived here Ycfteiday, we learn. That an Em 
bargo is laid on all tlie- Shipping at M irtinico, 
a', well Dutchmen ,v Privatuers, the Inhabitants 
b'-ing under gre.it Apprchenfinn of an Inv.ilion 
frum thc.li'igliih,- nnd were piittinc; the Place in 
the bell Pollme of Defence pollioic. " j

By n Vcfibl thai r".ived hero I ill Wo~U from' 
Halifa.-;, we (cam, that Lord Colvil, with I ; Mtii

-:- to get four 
in general are in 
.We arc in Hope 
make ou !,oll>*up

uns. All the unuv. 
pirits, and in-good Hc.r ' 

the Ble/ling of GOD,:) 
1 am your humble Sct.:.n,| 
JAMES OMAN' 

Colonel Peter Schuylcr arrived re". | 
Ibany ; an>l the fame Day fct out foi 

at Sccoivil-River, in Ncw-Jcrlcy.

-\DF.LPIIIA, Kortmitr ' 
C^fTtain Campbell, in a Snow from St. Chrii''' 

phirs for this Port, was taken by a French PnV 
ti-cr, nnd afterwards retaken,! and cairicd baik : ' 
that Place.

From Jamaica we learn, that Martial LawccJi" 
in that lAand about the ?o:h of Augull; but tM: 
it was put in Force again about the Middle of .so:1 - 
temlier, on Account of fome frefh Diflurbnncc. ' 
Wellmorcland Parilb. v . '  ' .

.Cirptain Card, from Rhode-Tflnnd, ontlu-i' 
Inllant, off the Eall End of Long-Ifland, faw U. 
loin Ebene/er Siinmonc\ in a Sloop from t*1 '' 
Place for Maiviand, a little Way a head of kf' 
wrt^n fuddenly his Vefl'el was Ilruck by a \Vh-'' 
by which the funk in a few Minutes ; ihcic f* 
fuven llandj on board, two of which, Sih'C1^ 
 Simmond-, and Jea-nviah Brown, with great D-' 
fuulty (the Weather- being very ilormy) wi'K'1 ' 
"ken up by Captain Card, but the others WITC*'" 
with the Vcllel. - .

'Lall Week a Fht-Man w.is found dead 
Cahbin, at one of the U'haitVi of this Citv 
puled to be O'.'dfioaril ! «;  r. Pot nf Coals' li 
(here,, an' 1 :!«c 11.itch being laid ovf, L\<
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rttnbtr 10. 
jout two MOM'. 
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vas immediate, 
0 them that i.\ 
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n, when the \\t 
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ANNAPOLIS, Dfctfi-ln- \.' 
'< <,',!<..:'»:g is a I. 1ST of SHIPS ivbuh falfd 
 -i Ctmfaiiv for London and Whitehaven, ivith- 
:,i Cti aj, from York, on the z~jt!j cf OQober

Bcifey,
Stihniuh anJ Sarah, 

, Charming Nancy,

Ncw-C alllc,
Thetii,
Brayton,
Bciicy,
Volunteer,

Ch.itminr, Nancy, 
Fricntlfliip, 
Baltimore, 
/ye-River, 

Barah, 
Bally, 
Foitune, 
Free nuton, 
\i!iiiiir.l 
Two Sillers, 

[prince of Wale?,

William Strachan ; 
David Lewis; 
George Drum; 
John Kelly ; 
Matthew Spencer; 
Matthew Craymer ; 
John Harrifon; 
William Kenner; 
Thomas Potts; 
Adam Hill; 
Thomas Shaftoe; 
Thomas Fanning ; 
Dougall Vl'Dougall; 
Halbert I lanfon; 
^Edward Noel; 
John Montgomcrie; 
John Johnfton ; 
Alexander Chriftie; 
Thomas Airs; 
William Grcgg; 
Jofeph Richardfon; 
   :  Yarrow. .

WANTED,
i Y .1 GcnttcriiifY who keeps a Store in the 

^ Country. A YOUNG MAN who writes a 
ood HiinJ, and undcrftands Accounts, of a good 
luiacie:- nnd lobcr Difpofition. His Bufinefs will 

Duly be Writing. Such an One will hear of a 
pood Plate and Wages, on Application to the 
K -  -isc-Ori-icE. /{. ^2f^s

W I L L I A M PARIS, 
PATCH ««./ CLOCK-MAKf-R, at tit Sign of 

//rCnowr. and DIAL, n(ar the Cburcb in AN-

»

STRAYED or Stolen from Georgc-To-icn in Fi-f- 
dtnck County, on the full of Noitmker lall, 

i the Three following Creatures, T-/Z.
A Black Mare about 13! Hands high, paces 

flow, branded on the near Buttock I.
A Dark Iron Roan Gelding, about 14 Hands 

high, branded on the near Shoulder B O, with a 
Blaze Face. And,

A Bay Gelding about the fame Size, branded 
on the near Buttock with fomcthing like the Crook 
of a Pot-Hook.

Whoever brings the faid Creatures to the Sub- 
fcriber in George-Teivn, fhall have a Reward of 
Thirty ShiUings, or Ten Shillings for cither, paid 
by &fr I JOHN ORME.

THERE is in the Poffcflion of Join Macgill, 
near fJurcn-jlane-To-ivn in Prince-Georgii 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall White Marc, 
branded on the near Buttock C B. / * &. £ 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^. <72 y/-«. /

THERE is at the Plantation of Thcnni Hi/- 
Irary, in Prince-Gtorgt'i County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall young Iron Grey Mare, me is 
a natural Pacer, but neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi*' 
Property, and paying Charges. / /P f-/ £

THERE is at the Plantation of ,£amn Mat- 
tingly, living in Cbapti;o Fortft, in St. Ma- 

rj't County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Moufe 
colour'd MarCj about i z^Hands high, branded 
on the near Buttock O, and has 3 Saddle Spots on 
her Back.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and^paying Charges. / /» > f*/ £

rAKES or Repairs Clocks and Watches^-ds 
J. ul'ual, in the beft and chcapcil Manper. 

'Hcalib, having procured an excellent Work- 
nin for that Purpofe, carries on Ore SILVER 

SMITH'S BUSINESS, Large, ,Sniall, or Chab'd 
'Vork, in the ncateft, bcft awfcheapeft Manner. 

Alfo. JEWELLING oFany Kind. 
All Gentlemen or Istfdics who mall be pleafed 
employ him, may depcnd_ on good Difpatch, 

|rom 'Uftir lumble St'r-\-ant t
W11.1.1 AM PARIS, 

A', fl/llc gives the' beft Price for old Gold
 nd i»JTvci. /

BE SOLD,
of GROUND lying in the City of 

ttii:. For Particulars, enquire of 
HtNRV GASSANVAY.

. t

I'fi'tr-Mar'lnra:,gt>t Dtitmitr I,' I-60.
 "^SCAPED from the Goal of /V/W-CVsr/A 
ty County. Ycllerday in the Afternoon, the two 

following Prifoncrs :
.V<v»«-37./Fr«».-riuHv committed fome Time ngo 

on Sufpicion of Robbing Mr. Sit}ken/on'* Store at 
'S!ut't"jibrg t of whirh he u;iS cleared laft Navrmttr 
Court, and was only detained till he found Sccu- 
tity for his Fees. "He war born in the County
 fotefaid, aged about itf Years, about 5 Feet 10 
Inchf, high, brown Complexion, wears his own 
iair, which i. middling long. His Cloaths were 

knolJ biown colour'd Cloth Coit, a Pair of old
•-_.!«.

A Negro faan named -Piill, committed as a 
Junaway and fays |jctclon£i to B.^mi. BeHjtH> 
!','uB )Tty- lk' f<>rm«r'y belonged to Mr. 
k 'K ft1'"' ni:ar ^"""M-'. »c is about 6 
rei'i high, about :« or ,o Years of Age. IIc had 
Jn two Country Cloth Jackets, a P.£ of old Of

L r/rVi WA br'"S«''c above named Prisoners
kl^Mi- C £"* ' ftia" rcccivc Two P'«ole^ 
Reward for the Negro artd One Piftolc for Nor. 
i'-"><>i rrait(nva\ t paid by

...f ''*. BENJAMIN BROOKES. 

ERE is at the Plantation of

A LlKELV-joung NEW NT.CRO T.Al), 
to.t.e Sold by the Subfciiber, ftr Uil!; or 

Marj/>i/ia Pjpcr Currency.
RICHARD TCOTELL.

THERE is in the Poflcllion of William Mi!.':, 
living near i^itroi-^n>:e in Prinfr-Gror^e't 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Iloifc, 
branded on the off Buttock with a Pot Hook, has 
a Star, his right Ear (lit, and had a fmall Bell on. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his'Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, ly ttv Sakfcriler, c» Wic- 
commoco-ft/tw, 'in Somerfct Cttuuy,

A C A B L E of about Ten and half Inche-. 
Wt. 20 C. i 11. 10 lb. and fimdry Shrouds, 

Haulers, Stays, Tacks, Sheets, c5'c. fuitablc for a 
Vedcl of about 150 Tons: Made at H'l-ittbaw, 
and is too large for his prcfent fthemcof Building, 
fo that he will difpofe of them, and of an Anchor 
Wt. 9 C. 3 q. 27 Ibs. at-1, ftr Can on the prime 
Coft, vis., the Cewdagc at Thirty-two Shillings 
Sterling per C^rhe Anchor at Thirty Shillincs and
Cr,,,, !« .    -f-   I' "   -

cheTh, « Ev change, fh.s particularity i, u fed, to rrcvcnt any
p,fappo,ntmenti; the above being the loweft ad 
a^'Ln6 "!' UkrL°n ! he Thin2s ^ntioned it
Rock° SALT Ci rr' fCr a Ûamit>' °f L*W ^ 
Koclc ' bAL̂  to Jifpofeof at realonablc U-ac

is at the Plantation of Jafen Fri/ell, 
_ 'imore County, taken up as a Stray, 

an Iron Grey Horfe about 3 Years old, branded 
on the oft* Buttock with a Swivel Stirrup.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / «v f^2

HERE is at the Plantation of Jeftua 1'oang, 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray,

I Sorrrl Mirn Nr,«^»J   .«--     n ..-  

">
'

T
a fmall

.._..-,.. .,• iniir

"Freight; and take good uicrcnanuuiic . 
j or Flour, for it, at..thc current- Price it fells at.
  in the Bay, when brought for that putpofe to the
  Warchoufc of   HIXRY LO-.VKS.

Ra/timoi-e-Tcnvn, Ki-vonl.tr .\, 1760. 
OTTEY, COOK, and BARON, 

llav f juft Import f./ in the ADVTNTI-RE, Cof.'afii 
EDWARD COOK, frcm LONDON, and :> /,. c- ii -.- -  "   ~

is at the
_ iice-Gesrge's County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Dark Bay Maic about 13 Hands high, 
me has a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, nnd is 
branded on the near Thigh with I IB (in a Piece). 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying. Charges. ^ ^*$C

fltin,,. Shaloo Trmmi 
[ Linfeys. Ken.Ml an. \U 
! Rug,? Quilt,, Bunts,

TOLEN or Stray'd feme Time ilnce, from 
'.'i,, a Dark Bay Horfc, about

'  r'T £lt J'T0?05 ' AI"F«ns Tamini,
: J-'^P"' Sl k s '«^. Boots, Mcn.s Womens a
i Children* Leather and Stuff Shoos, Yarn, Wo, lie 7

Thread, Cotton and Siik Ho^ D u^s;S: f , 
thics, Linen.andCotton Checks and Stripes Kulti-

r' u- o- --.- ---.....-.... U u»u«.K wim ' a«f. .Demities, Flaxen, Hempen and B,rtifl> Of. , 
C°_"lC' ĝ '!:-mblm8 thc I :cttt-.r. I: a .?tar 'n his JL3_b?.*»-Aol,K' Wo*'. **&« Drab, Dowlas

.- -- - --—.., _ ^».n. nay I lutic, aOOlll
i 3 Hands high, branded on the off Buttock with 
fome thing refembling the Letter I; a St 
Forehead ; trots, paces and gallops: He

._:_-,.-. _/*•* **" • ---
... r —— _..- £-..~v , . .,t,u

was the Properly of Mr. Tbomat 'jfttmingi in 
folis, and known by the Name of Prime.

Alfo broke loofe from her Moorings in the 
North Weft Branch of Palaflco River, a new 
Twelve Hcgfliead Flat, without Rudder, Tiller, 
Oars, or main Thwart. ' ^,

Whoever brings either or bo;li to U'ilHam Lux 
at Elk-Ridge Landing, or to dhxantltr Sttivart in 
Ba/timore-TtivH, fhall receive Thiitv Shillings Cur 
rency for the former, and Forty Shillings for the 
latter.   ~

WrV'i'J:'"";;'' fr ' ngeJ Dania ^ and Di..pc7 
1 able Cloths, Diaper, Huckabacks, Taff.tfc,, 
Pcniaicoos, Bandanoes. Romals, Niccanccs, Tap. 
C1 ' 5 ',C ".ntz - T)n ' C°rrcr, "Pewter, Stationary 

and Sadolery Ware, Nails, Hoe,. Axes, Saws. 
; Sc/th"' bl'k 'c. 5 ' '«" fws, Grind-Stones, Bi,. 

mingh*,* and Wr/r/Y Wares, Dandriff and Horn 
, Combs, Callor and Felt Hats, Paduafov S-mln 

! and Figured Ribbon, Silk Hatl, NeeSS,, Vo-
metis. Ciiih nnrl ( lnl,lr,.r,. c.-.._ n- ~.' ..

AN away from thcSubfcribcr, living in Ana^ 
drundtl County, on the North Side ofSoutb- 

jx,»,/-, within 6 Miles of jfiiitapv/n, a likely Coun 
try-born Negro Man uamed H'nlley, abdut 20 
Years of Age, and f> Feet high. He had on and 
took with him, a blue Fearnought jnckct, a white 
Cotton Jacket under it, .1 white Shirt, an Ofn.i- 
brigs Ditto, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, Cotton 
Breeches, white Yarn Stocking*, and Negro Shoes. 
It is fuppofed he is gone off with a Mulatto Man 
belonging to Mr. William Rul-i»ti, named 7 !. ;'!. 
Sberttliue. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and 
fi-ctircs him fo that his Mafler may have jiim again, 
fl>;ill have Forty Shillings Reward, bcfTJcil wlrit 
the Law allow.-:, if t.iken in this Ciuvincc : And 

. II'.1 Owner may have him again, on proving 1f t.ikeivout of the Province, and brought hpinc, 
i liop.-t.', nn a pnying Charges. Three Pound-: CUARTK* (.Rim rii.

.... ......... vjartcnngs, Womens
Cloaks and Cardinalj, Fan,, Turnery,.Cabinet 
Grocery, Glaf, an.l I'.arthcn Ware, FF Gurrow' .,! 
dcr Shot Bar Lead, ,r,fl,.'t fee^ Sruff" Pipes |j 
Cork Pickles, Paint, Gilt Trunks Crown G af, I* 
and lundiy other Goods too tc.lious to mention. ! }

THE SNOW Mvttmrt, ' 
Capt. EDWARD POOK, >L 

about 300 Hof.fl.cads a good ' \ 
Ship, and prima Sailer, now C U * i 1 
 >'"R :« BM.WMouf.Tows,  -> t'il'Hl 
'.-.-re.-uly to inKe i n Tobacco

is a natuial
5'I "n j..i,u*;riy,o[ *./>nii^r 
'/or Lai'Jtt:, at Twelve'Poiim'i

Stcrlinj; ftr Ton. Any'Per fan iiuJined to Sl.ip.
m.iy apply to ih.r Sulifrrilw-rs, or to C'npisin C.-.-'k
ou boatJ of the l.uM .S'now.

Oirrv, COOK, and BARON



COVI.MMTED to thcCuftr«!\ of the SI.ei'.ff 
cf (.'.' ;>»   County, one 7/-;M<»;'Ce///e/i, on 

Sulpicion of b;ing a Runaway. Us; is an Englifi- 

1 C ' ; : ,tn, .-ibout 20 Ye.i of Age-, a little pitted wiih 

t'i tiic Sir.ail-Po:-:, and of a l.rr Complexion. H« 

v'' 1 !li} i' ; 'i on a green Clofli Waillc6.it much worn,.a 

Gil- fc- iliip'd Holland biiirt, long Troulers, old Shoe; 

1 ' : \\ I a.id Stockings, ami a Kit I b:. His Mnftcr may 

h.ivc .him, on proving liis Property, anil paying 
JO.-.HUA BF   LL, Sheriff.Charges.-

i .. at the Plantation of-JWmm.Bra- 
//ear, living on Bi»m!t\ Creek in Frtdmc!; 

County, taken up as Sira>s,
A D.irk B;iy Gelding, branded on the near 

Shoulder 1 D, and on the near Thigh C, and 

h:-.j h.id a Filhila. Ami,
A I'mall Clack Gelding, brahdcd inircrfcftly on 

the near Buttock. He had on a, fmal! Btli markM 

C II. '
The Owner or Owners may have them again, 

on proving Propcity, and paying Charges.

' r^ 

J.

T T 
JTl

AV1NG lately 'received a Com miflion
. f'-xvc ;..'.», .V..-.-«,'<r" 7th, r r>o.

.ANAGtfRS of the ALEXANDRIA £~1 the Honourable DA MM. DUI.ANY,. 

LOYHUU' allure the PUBLIC, that the ComswifTiry General of this Province, appointiiii
me Rcgiflcr of.the Prerogative Office, in the roc,-,

IIAKI. MACNEMARA, Efq; refien'd,
....... .*. - - - - -

forcibcn nor 
re mo

.
not Dr.uvirf- thetrof at the Time appointed, pro me Rcgi 

ccc«kd fu'in'Caulcs that could neither have been of MIC
r prevented ; but as .every Difficulty is being in Want of a Clerk, hereby give Notice, 

".cd the certain Time for Drawing is that any diligent fmgle Man, of a good Chapafln,
- - ' '

on Wcdiiefilay the Tenth Day <>f Dectmbo:-.

STR AYFD from the Head ofScntb-Riwr, about 

tl.e Kill of y.v/y, a BlncU Stallion between 13 

and i.t Hands hijih, a natural Pacer, branded on 
the near Buttock with a large T, has fomc other 

brands which are forgot, has aBla/e down his 
Face, and two white Feet both on the near Side.

Whof-ur will tr.ke up the f;.id Horlc and give 
Intelligence'thereof to the Subl'ciiber, flull have 

Forty Shillings Reward. "J HI.NRY

who undcrll.inds Clciklhip well, will meet win 

good Encouragement, on applying to
JOHN DAVIDCE.

T lin RE U nt the Plantation of H'illin»: Har- 

tiktci:, in Frr.Kriik County, taken up a;> a 
Stray, a Dun rolour'd Marc about m Handi high, 

branded on the near ShouIJcr C I>, is about 8 or 

t) Years old, iiiul h is a Bl.r/c in her Face.  
The Owr.er may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and pay ing Charges.

Z

HERE isattHe Plantation or
nc.ir Frrdciick-ltiivn in Ffcdtri.k- Co'unty, 

ti'r.tn up a-, a Stray, a midde-fi/.'d Ll.ick Marc 

about  , or | Years old, branded on the ncirjShoul- 

dcr Oil 'join'd togetlicr) and has a S^a: in her 

Forehead. . '
 -t   -The Owner may have- her again, on proving 

' his Property, and paying Charges.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN from the Rbpc-wMk at Ltna'on-Tovin, 

between Thurfday Night the Sixth and Satur 

day Morning the Eighth of this Inflant, Two 

Grindftones, each of them -,o Inches Diameter, 

vind 4! Inches thick. Alfo Two Barrels ofCaicft- 

Tm Tar, the Cafks Lim'd at each Head.
Whoever (hall difcovcr thp-Perfon who Stole the

faid Stones and Tar, fo that the Offender be con -

> viclfd thereof, ftiall ,iecci\ c the Sum of Twenty

' Pound?, 'to be paid, immediately on the Conviiiion.
It is fufpc&cd they were carried away by a

whuc Ser^nt Man, who was on board of a fmall

Shaliory'thc Mailer of which, one Caltb Ratting,

haiLxtclivcrcd about Six Thouf.md Feet of Plant;
_. -. 
' To be (M at lot Suit ril-er i Starei,

EXCEEDING good BOUEA'TEA at Six 
Sl'ii/;"g! ff Pound, foi any Quantity not 

'lei's ih:ui Ten Pounds. JAME.-= DICK.

JUST IMPORTED,
/, //' -  Catharine, Cafi. Warden, fnm GLA«OO\V,

' attj to It Sold, ll'baltjnlt or R,-taU, fe> Cafi, Bill,

of F..«l'«Hg't crTol>aeeo, ly Mr. HENRY Tun-
M^J at BENSDICT, aud l!:t Sabftribtr at NOT-

.

A LARGE Aflbrtment of (iOODS, fuitabfe 
to the Scafon, vhich, with tl.e Remains of 

1 ill Srmm.-r's Importation, form a pretty general 

.MVoriiuent of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 

GOODS.
The Subfciibcr hath alfo to Sell, Wholefhle or 

Retail, good Baibadm Rum, and MufavaJt Sugar; 

and will allow a good Price in lioods for ready 

Tobacco THOMAS CAMI'SEIL.

THOMAS PECKER, Butcher,

R
EMOVED from his DwclHng-Houfc, near 

the Gate, in the City of 4nnup:!;i, to Mr. 

t;,...«u//s Quarter, about a Mile from the To\\n 

Gate, on the Piiafjto Road, hereby gives Notice 

to all hin oldCullomcrs and Others, That he con 
tinues to carry on his. P.ufmcf'. at ufual: AND 

AI SO that he now UKIiPS TAVERN, and all 

< Jcntle'mcn, Traveller*, &t. may depend on good 

Entertainment for thcmfclvcs Servants, and Hor- 

fes and the bcfl of Treatment, from
' . T/Jiir humble Sti*i-a>itt ' 

TilOMAi PICKET.

ROBERT COUDEN,
RttroTtd (frtm oixr agamfl Mr. Swan'* Start, i» 

Church-Street) ta kit AV-iy Stare, lower titHvn lie 

' famt Street, nearer tbt Dock,

HAS jull Imported from GLASGOW, fundry 
GOODS (uiublc.to the Scafon, and a large 

Quantity of Edinburgh Strong Beer. He has like-x 

wife to d : ipoie of, Madiira Wine by the Pipg or 

Quarter Calk, Barladoi Rum by the llogmead, 

Alu/eewJi Sugar by the Barrel, tjfiv k't. * /A'

__j_—_^— ^f-J7_T |(
Altxitidria, Fairfax County, in I'irgim'a, Oflabtr 7. \ 

 TVrb'p LET, and Ente;«d on immediately, t

A VI. RY choice TRACT of LAND, 
'Kintaining fcveral Thoufand Acre;,, belong 

ing to Cu \tU.Ks, Earl of TANKLRVII.LE, formcily 
knoyvn by the Name of Jobn Ccl-.   //'s Kittockton 

Trail, lying on Putcnvmack River, and chielly \ 

bounded in by Kitttckten Creek, in the County of | 

Louiiouit, and Colony of Virginia.
Any 1'crfon may know the Terms, by applying 

:o the Subftiiber at Ltijlurg, in the faid County, 

where Attendance will be given, by'
"7 JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

Xittingham, Stft. 24, 1760. 

To it SO !. D //)  the SUBSCRIBER* fi
Billi of Extbaiigr or Cafli, / 

 . following LANDS, <viz.^/ 
_ Part of . » Trurt of Land called W'V.'.V.<» 

ana' Elizahtb, containing 004 Acre?, lying',- 

i briitftt's Creek ; and a Trail of Land called L. 

C-jmef-;, containing :dp Acres, lying near Capu;: 
'  O.iM's ; both m Frtderi;k County. 
; The Suhfchbcr has a very good Aflbrtment c:'-' 

'DRY GOODS, fuitablc for the Seafon, to i- 

I Sold at his Store at Kcttingham. Any Pcrfon   

' willpti'rchafe the Whole, may have them on ;.;

fonible Terms, for Calli, Rills, or Tobacco. 

'. - COI.MORE BEAN^'.

Sffltwttr I 5, 1760.

AN away lafl Night from the Windmill 
_ slnnafo'ii, a Convicl Servant Man rum;: 

B(i:ja*i!n Saltee, by Trade a Miller: He is abc 

fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly :on \. 

toolr,~1iaminej:« .much- in his Speech, and we- 

'his own Hair which is very fhort. He had    

long Hempen Roll Trowfcrs, Ofnabrigs Shirt. 

Pair of (Coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat 

much worn ; the rcll of his Apparel unknown.
Whoever apprehends and delivers him to r: 

Subfciiber in Anr.afol'n, fliall have a Rcwaid ; 

Five Pounds, and reafonable Charges.
D.XNItL Woi.STENllOLV'.

A'. B, He has loll one of his Thumbs.

A

7 V S'T IMPORTED,' in tbt Slip PLANT
Captain J<i;i,\il WlLtON, Jrom LlVERIV

and in Ca}t. THOMAS BIRCH, frcm BARDA;. 

LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPE.: 
and E.4ST- J \<4) 1 d GOODS, a p. 

Quantity of F'.nc SALT, and a Cargo of RL V 

SUGAR, and MOLASSES j to be Sold by i 
Subfcribcr, at hi:. Store in /V/Wr-GVer^'s Cotr 

Wholefale or Retail, for Tobacco, Cam, or EJ 

of Exchange. , JOHN STONE HAWKIN;.

Alfo to IK-Sold l>y Retail at the Subfrribcr's faid 1 A ' '' Pcrfons Indebted to the Eflate cf : ; :

Store, El'ROPE/lN.&nAEHST-lXDJ/l GOODS, ' /\ late Mr. "John Hwkhii, junr. and m>i;-

Burlatlai Rum and hliifiovado Sugar, at icafonablc   arc dtfired to make fpccdy Payment, to ptc\.

Rates, for Cafti, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Trouble to thcmfclves, as well as to

TntouoRi CONTLK. JOHN STONE HAXVXI-

Cafatrt County, St[-:. ?\, 1760.

JUST IMPORTED 'f>om LONDON,
in th Dragon, Ciift. James Hanritk, and to 6e

Sold h tbf StJ'l'o-iLtr, at bit Store in LOWER-

MARLBOROUGH. / >  WHOLESALE o.-iy,

A COMPLETE Allbrtmcnt of P.VROPEJX 
and F.H.iT.IXDU GOODiJ, fuit.ible to 

with

Tc l-t SfO L D />»  ibe Snkfcribtr at BLADENSUUR.C, 
;/; Prince-George's County, ' t /

O N F. Traft ol LAN D, lying, in. Frntrritt 
County, about Three Miles from Fredtritk- 

 Town, near to Mr. Gttrgt LK'S, c.illcd P,if t of ! 

Tajltr'i Chief, containing Two Hundred and 

Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 
it cleared.

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 

KittoJittii-MuuHtain, called Solijluiy Piuini, con- 
taining about Fifty Acrci.

AJIb a Traft of Land called B.wr't RanUe, 

containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame 

Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 

Maiiiekah and that from Frt,\trick-Tcw: meet.
Whoever is inclinable to purchafc all or any of 

the above Trails, may know the Conditions., by 

applying to Mr. Gtargt Mat-Jack at FrrJtricl-Towi, 

or from the Subfcribcr, who makes a large Quan 

tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnilh a full 

Set on very Ihort Notice for the largell Veflels 
built in thefe Parts. CHRISTOPHER LOWNUES.

. Ntiv-Port, C.harlti.County, Srpl. 15, 1760. 

To It SOLI) by WHOLESALE,

A- QUANTITY of Kt*JaU Cottons, Bear- 
(kins, Duffels. Half.Thicks, Kcrfcys, Broad- 

Cloths, and Forcll Cloths, for Money, Bills of E* 

change, or Tobacco, by
MATTHEW MAXWELL.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a .V 
in Satntr/tt County School: Any I', 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Viw 
will meet with fuch Encouragement a^ the i/« 

relating jo Free-Schools will lupport them ir. 
Signed by Or<;\ r, 

ARNOLD ELV.F.Y, Rcgiii

lf~N4POLlS.' Printed by JONAS GREEN, amf WILLIAM R tND* at the PRINTIN 

Oiridu, the Sign   of the BIBLE, in Charles-find V vi'iore 'aUxl'er'i'fns m.iy be hipp!ie-l \vitli 'I 

G^i Z I'.f'J lf-y at iaJ. 6d. per Year. ADVI-.KTISEMENTS of a modcra'.c Length are tali-.-n in .>nd infer:.! 

for Five Shillings the firlt Week, and One Shilling each Week, r.ftcr, ;inJ in Propoirion for lon^; Or;. J

To It RENTED or LEASED Jw a ' 
of > EAR S,

A VALUABLE Trail of LAND, ronlsu' 
1000^ Acres, iying in Fairfax Count-. 

I'irginia, about ^o Miles above jUfxandrig, f 
the main Road'leading from thence to ll'ind\' 

The faid Land will be laid out in Tenemer,::'| 

One or Two Hundred Acres, and h*s a Quar- 1-' 
of rich Mc,ado\v Ground upon it.

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcribcr, livir, ; 
Pri>ice-G(3rgt'! County, Maryland.

THOMAS BIXOOKV, Son of Waif

'.tCMS j

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eilatc of ' 
IAMFS WARDROP, late of Piince.(<c. 

County, Merchant, dcccafcd, are required tom-'cl 
in.mediate Payment; and thofc who have any 

mands againfl the laid Eftate, arc dcfircd to , 
ir Uc fume to

LETTICE WARPROP, ~\ 
ALEXANDFR SYMMER,- VExccuio; 
JOSEPH Bti.r, junior, J

V



a Commiflion frr-
Fl. DuI.ANY,.lit
'rovincc, appoint^ 
: Office, in the rot
Efq; rcfign'd, a:

hereby give Notic 
of a good CharecV 
. cll, will meet \vr 
ilying to
JOHN DAVIDCE.

•a, Srft. 24, 1760. 
BSCK1BER, j..
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T H E {Numb. 8

GAZE~TT'E,
Containing the latcfl 4dvices foreign and domeftk. ,

S, viz.
' Land called U-'iL  .,,
!>o4 Acres, lying •..-
E\ of Land called F. f .
ES, lying near Capu-.
,'ounty.
;ry good Aflbrtmem :
for the Seafon, to
am. Any Pcrfon t
ay have them on tu
ills, or Tobacco.

l. MORE BEANi

THURSDAY, December n, 1760.

September 15, I 76^ 
from the Windmill 

: Servant Man nar 
a Miller: He is al 
?omplcxion, fly lo- 
his Speech, and \u 
:ry (hort. He had : 
crs, Ofnabrigs Shr- 
s, and a Felt Ha; 
s Apparel unknown 
nd delivers him to 
tail have a Rcwn,,. 
>Ic Charges. 
i. WOI.STF.NHOL- - 
le of his Thumbs.

,' in the Skip PLAN, 
ON, Jrant LIVERI 
IRCH, frcm BARD \

nt of EUROPE.: 
>IA GOODS, a r< 
, and a Cargo of RU 
ES ; to be Sold l\ 
I Princt-Gterge't C,> 
Tobacco, Ca(h, or 
HN STONE HAWKI

cd to the Eilatc r
-.vkiiis, junr. and rr. 
rdy Payment, to ru-\. 
s well as to 
UN STONE HAWKI .

cd to the Eftatc o>
 , late of Priace-(ifi\i 
i fed, are required to rm'c 
I thofc who have any D( 
[late, arc dc fired to £'••

of

O the cnttrtfinrnent of my fair rca- 
ii>'i<, and to rerommend to them an 
c.'.d-fafh'oncd virtue, called prudcnre, 
I fliall devote this and a following 
paper. If the flory 1 am going to 

tgll :   in flioutd dcfervc their approbation, they 
tJC :   ;ii.iiik tiie huflv.nd and wife from whom I 
tod .- ; ?nd who are tkfirous, this day, of being 
the ;;:a>sers of thvir own adventures.

A--' eminent merchant in the city, whsfc real 
 >.e I fh.ill conceal under that of Wilfon, was 

' < ) to a Tidy of conlidcrable fortune and more 
'1 hry Ir.-cd happily together for fomc 

, .vith no'.hirg to diflurli them but the want 
children. J 1-e hi'l^an*, wiio faw himfelf

£r cvtrv cJiv. )-,rvw imp.iticr.t for an heir ; tind 
7iiJ"r.'i''rie7TeTf?rr>:d-ilnrfilrweafcd the hopes of 
he became by J^'tees ind.lYtrent, and at l.dt, 

Ui^K'.c to his wife. This cl.ruipe in his affections 
Wtt the licavii;fl. a!Hi lion to lav; yet fo gentle was 
ket difpol'nion, th't the reproached him only with 
kef tears; nnd feldom with thole,'but when up 
braiding .-.I,.! ill ulnge made her unable to rellrain
tfcttn.

IT U n maxiin with feme mntried phik-fophcrs, 
tiv ;jnri of a v. ife me apt to warn away pity 

ihe heart of a huinan 1. Mr \Villbn will 
pud on me il I rank him, ::t that time, ;imon~ 

'hiUil( pliers. He h:ui lately hirecf a loi!','.i-^ 
i-.in.try, at.a fmall dillancc from town, 

 r he ufu.tHy retircMl in the evening, to avoid 
c,.'led it} tlie peilecutioir of his wile.. 

IN rhi cruel fep.uation, and without co:nphint, 
j.nway a tv.elvcmonth ; fvldom Iceing him 
i bn.'inc:': required his attendance at home, 

ttd i.evcr iWpti;.; wuh him. At the en;! cf 
Vhkh lime, hrweicr. his behaviour, in apjcur- 

;ncw kinder; he law her oltencr, and ue^-m 
.iL to her with MMiilernefs and romj: 
i nion.ing, alur I c had taken an 
D.I IIIT, to pal-, the d;-y at his country lodf- 

ttjk C;-.- I'.'ud a vilit r'o a liicml at the otherd.d of 
tfitr uii, ::r.d flopping in her way hunu- at a 

}> in a I y llrcet neu: St. James';, (lie law 
jj» cr^liing the wjy, and afterwards 
at the door of .1 genteel houfe over-

RPROP 
SYMMF.R
, junior

P, ~\

F.R,- V

ior, J

is a Vacancy for a Mi". 
inty School : Any IV* 
11 applying to the Viti:' 
rtcouvagemcnt a* the L^ 
will fupporl them in. 
LyOn, : ,,-,
iOLI) EL7.F.Y,

LEASED fw a '
r. A R s,
rai\of LAND, rontnii 
ng in Fairfax Count'. 
iles above dJtxdxJrit. 
; from thence to / / '/«« '. 
: laid out in Tenemcr. 
Acres, and has a Quif 
id upon it. 
of the Subscriber, livir,

JROOKI , Son of 7/V1 ' 1

at the PRINTS
lupp'ic'l v.'ith '  

ili-.-n in and inU'f'- 
n tor I or. 7, O"^

icr, wl.ich was opened by a lervant in 
>nd ii.niKiJir.tely flull > without a word be 
en. A', tlku minnur of his entrance, and 
iiowan^ ): : .had an acquaintance in ti'e 
little sil-.riv.rl her, flic enquired of ('. j 

(hop v. i ir an if^-fl-.o l;i -.w the gentleman who liua 
fcui ;-pof.:c libuUv " You have jull feen I..in 

i: . :-:i-,lam, replica the woman. His name ij 
r'Vair! a inijjf.ty £Orid gcntlcifinn, tl.iy 
In i. His ladv'  At tiiofc wotil-Mis. 

|J< .1 dunpwl colour; nnd intenup ting h«i  
is !i<!y, In idain ' 1 tUoiij-.lit tln.t Will you 
e me a phi's of water? '1 his walk has lo 
d me   I'rsvV give me a glal; ol water I am 

litc f.iint with fa'.igui.." The good woman (-f 
ffl np riii lit:.".:*t io' ti.e water, and by Xhc r.i! 

i..! help ol ('cine hartlhorn that wa» at h.nui, 
. '.Vilioii be'unie, in appeaiance,' to!ir;.!:!y 
(<kd. She tJu-n looked over the th7c;.<.!.. flic 

. and having dtliied a coach might bivleut 
I believe, l.iiil llu-, yon were quite lrigl:>- 

to I'ec ine fo j.ile ; bin I had walked a 
a; way, am! Ihbnlil certainly have iaintctHf 
ad not fl.-pt in:i) jour fliop. Cut ;'ou werv 

.king ol the :;enilein.in pyirjho Wa). I fan- 
Icnuw him; but his n.i:.'ic is Robert', \ni 
Is he a married nun, pray ?" " The 

piell in the world, madam (returned the 
ad-woman) he is wonderfully fond of. chil 

en, anil to hi> great joy, hi.-. 1..uy1?how lying 
of he; ."itlt child, which is to lie i-hnHencd ilu> 
ninp; ;*.nd. as line a boy,- they lay il is, ;i 
i war fun." At this liU'iiic'nt, and a 1 , j.'^ 1 ..' 
e n'n'ilil.l.iiVL- it, lor '.liefavinv, a fecoruf il. le j t' plik." 

itn, ill',- eo;>elk dial was lent loi came to { oj uau,

the c3orr; into which Mr?. Wilfon immediately 
flept, alter hefitating- an apology for the trouble 
flit had given ; and in whieh coach we fljall leave 
her to return home, in an agony of grief which 
herfelf has told me flic was never able to dcfcribe.

Tm; readers of this little hillory h:.vc been in 
formed that Mr. Wilfon had a country lodging, to 
which he was fuppofed to retire almoll every even 
ing lince his dilagrcement with his wife; but in 
fa-it, it was to his houfe near St. James's that he 
conflantly went. He had indeed hired the lodg 
ings above-mentioned, but from another motive 
than merely to Ihu'n his wifw The occafion was 
this:

As he was faunteiing one day through the bird 
cage wall; in the park, he faw a young woman 
fitiir.g alone upon one of the benches, \vho thorrgh 
plainly, was neatly drclled, and whole air and 
mrnncr dillinguifliccl her from the lower clafsof 
women. Me drew nearer to her without being 
peiceivcd, and faw in her countenance, which in 
nocence nnd be run y adorned, the moll compofcd 
mcl.tuchdly that can be imagined. He llood look- 
in;-, at her for fomc time ; which tlic at l.ilt perceiv 
ing, flartcd from her feat in fomc confufion, and 
cnjc.ivr.ilred to avoid him. The fear of lofinp 
her gave him course to fi>.:ak to her. I le beggc.l 
panlon fnrilil'ui'oinglicr, and r.xcufed his curiolity 
by her extreme beaut/, and tiie melancholy that 
w.i* mixed with it.

Ir is oblcrved by'a, very wife author, whole 
name and bitok, I foiy.ct, tli:it av\oman'> heart is 
iiev.er ib Inim lull of .-liliclion, but a little (lattery 
will iiitinii no' ii.'elf in'.o a corner of it; and a: 
Wilibn was a Iianjlbmc fellow, with an cafy ail-
 Iri-ls.-tUc 1:idy wa-. foon perfuaded to ieplace her- 
frlf uporiTh'a be'.uh, and to_aiJjuU him-at her fide. 
Wilibii who w- 1 ' really hrnrt-1'uui.k, m.nJc Ker a 
thoufiiul pro'.i-ii.'i'-'H' of crteein and frienJlliip ; 
conjtiFTng li'.-r to 1^:1 IUPI if hi» fotiunc or fcrvices 
Mjvl.1 contnbgtc to b-.-r happlnels, and vowing ne- 
MT to leavc'htr, till Hie lu.ide li.m acquainted with
 lii\ cauie of iier coucctn.

lii.itt. .1 iliort paule cnfucil; ami a'ftcr a deep 
fij-.h vi'd .1 llr.'im of Tear., the lady began thus.

" li, fir, you ;.re tlie gentleman your appear- 
" ance fpi-iks you to be, 1 Hull thank hc;iven that 
" I hlvu I'Mind you. I am the unfortunate widow . 
" .of r.u oiHccr who was kiHed at Deuingen. As 
" iie wav only a lieutenant, and his cnmmidio-i all 
" l.iu loi'unc, I nurricd him :i<;.-iinlt a rnother's 
" co: f.-nt, for which ilic'hasc!ifcl.iiiuul me. How. 
'  1 1'H-cd him or lie me, as he is gone forovc'r 
<l fiotn me. 1 Piall folbear 10 mention,, though 1 
" am unab!o to toig'-t. At my retuin to Kngland 
" (lor I v..., thw1 conlUnt foll.n»er of hi; fortunes) 
" 1 nbtnii'Ml, with Ionic dillRiilty, the allowance of 
" a I'un.ih'.    >' : v.' ' >\'', ;.".'. to.i'-x loJgin^.i at 

'  Chelltfj.
" ! ; tlii'i ri-ti., iv.i- t 1 w-K-tc to my mother, ac- 

" quainrin<; her with my lofs and poverty, and de- 
" firing her lorgivei.eii lor my iKibbedicnce ; but 
" the cruel nnlwer 1 received from her determined 
" me, at .ill events, no! to tiouiile her aj'.ain.

" Ii.i'.ti> upon t!ii> (lender allowance with all 
" ima^iinhlc tiintt, till an old ollicer, a friend of 
" i'iy hull'.ind, diicnvcu-it me aicliutch, and made 
" me a vifit. To this gentlcnian'» bounty I have 
44 long been indebted for. an annuity of twenty 
<; pjiuiv's, .in quarterly piyments: As he was 
" puiKlual ir thcle p:iymt'nt», which were .ilwiivs
 ' made nie the morning1 they became .dc", and 
'' yclU-rday being quarter-day, I wondered I nei- 
" thcr law him nor hearJ fn m him. Karly ihii 
" morning I walked from CUelfci to cnquiic lor 
" him at hi; fodgiti^s in P ill-M;:|l; but how ill ill 
" I tell you, I'.T, the new.. I learnt there 1   -i- 
" Tlii* friend ! tin* j;rntr''mj nnd difintrtcHeil 
" fiietul ! w.tb killid Jill. u!..y in a ilu.l in. Hy.l.j. 
t' rlik." Si"\lli>;M !H'!.' i ) I'.iv'v; vi nt (O';t tin» tit

|'twx,t.'i.-di.ii. " lw.it fo :l.;. i

" at this intelligence th.it I knew not .whitTler to 
" go. Ch.ir.ce more than choice Iroug'it me to 
" this place ; where if I have found a benefactor 
"   am! inJ.-ed, fir, I h::ve need of one   I mall 
" call it the happiefl .tccMcnt of my life."

TMK widow endeJ li. r llory, which was literally 
tine, in fo t-n-jaging and intcrclling a manner, that 
W:lfon was none an age in love in a few niinutcs. 
He thanked her for the confidence flic had placed 
in him, and fworo never to del'eit her. He then 
rcqiiclled the honour of attending her home, to 
which fhc resdily confcnted, walking with him to 
Buckingha:n G:ite, where a Coach w.-.s called, 
which crm\ eyed tliem to Chelfea. Wilfon dined 
v/ith her that bay, and took Lodgings in the fame 
houfe, c..il:iig himfelf Roberts, and a fiiujlc man. 
Thcfc werc-itve-lodgings I have n.Hn:ionc'l before,; 
where by unbounded geaerofity, and conllant nl!i- 
duitiei, he triumphed in a few weeks over the ho 
nour of thib- fair widow.

I -in ALL flop a moment here, to c.iutlon thofc 
virtuous widows wlvo :ire my readers, agJiinll too 
hally a dilbelicf of this event. If they pleau so 
Ooiaidei the litu.ition of this lady, wi'h poverty to 
ahim, j;i-.i'itmK: to incite, and .i hrndlcme fello-v 
to inllar.ij, they will allow, that in a world ne.;r 
I'K thoufand years old, one fuch inflance of frailty, 
e'en in :t voung-TiiiJ beautiful v.-idow, maypoflibiy 
hau1 hrp^ni'd. l«u: to f,o on with my ilory.

Tur. titcc'U of tliii intimacy w:re loon vifible 
in ;li»* lady's tli.-ipe : a, circumil.incu that grca'iy 
added to the h i| i'liieis ol \\ ii-Um. He iletcir.rned 
to icm-ivc Iier to to»vn ; ai.d accotilingly to:>k the 
hcufc i.<--;r Sf. |;:me>'s,. where Mi* \\ ilfon tv:-1 
letii hit.) .-ntcr,. :nul where his iui;!i.!>. u-'io palled 
in id. e nei^iibuiuhood for his wile, -at tha; daiu 
lij in.

.•..•.«•..•«••..>*,.•. .1* .». -V 1 *V •"• 'V. *M.«*t ••• ••»••«..*• .'JL
v.. «.-..> ..: v.f .It -.;; *.* .* ' v'J -.V v '*' V -• V V vtf  .;,- \<y

[C.n^oH ef iff fifty tf-'Mn. ^Vit - - I 
'     ' ./

I RKTtJRN now to Mrs. \Vilfop. wl'nm "V(j 
Icfi in a lii:c!;ncy coach, going so her own. 

li'iiife, in all til.1 itiifory^of deltnir und ji'iloulV. 
Ir w.-s hvppv fo.'lier. Uiat4icrcoi;i!i'.uiiun was joj'rl, 
at.. I lie; i solution c>|ual to it ; fur the h.\» cl'-.e-' 
lolj 11,1-, tliat l! <-  p.iiud the ni^lit of tint day in a 
comiition little better tii.m r-iadntls.

IN the mornir.j', her hufhand returnc:! ; and as 
his- heart was h:i;'| y and without linpiiiin; o.1 ' a 
difcovcry, he w.^ more than u!u;.ily cprfiplaifant 
toher. ""^STie leccivtfd his civiliiii'-i ui;h her EC- 
curiowcd cheartulncfs ; and Cubing that buiine.s 
would detain hi in in the cijy !or,Joine hours, ll.j 
dea-i'mincd, whatever diilreli .t i^iglitrccalion her, 
to p.tj' an imi!Uvli:itc__j'.i'it to hi.; miilrtf*, and to 
wait there till l'ie law 1'iin'. }-\;r ihir. purpolc die 
ordered a coach to be called, anil in Ker*li:ir.il(omcll 
uiidiefs, a'nd witli the moll coliipoIeiJ cc".i..t!iut:cc, 
flie Jiovc diroftiy to the houfe. She Lixjuirod at 
the di-or if Mr. Roberts was withip ; an>.! boing 
anfwtted no, but tint he dined at home, flu; .ifked 
after 1. is lady, and if Me wa> \\i.ll ciiOi!;>h (u fee 
company; acidin  that as flie came a "lent \v y, 
and h..d bufuic.-> wi;li iVlr. Rol-erts, lLa: iLjulJ-lwt 
ghd to wait lor him in Iiis l.idy':.ajMi:ment. TrJci 
lervant ran immcdiatily up llairs, ai\! a.s i nicely 
returned with a iiu-li<ige from his miiUeb, that Iho 
woiil'l be glad to ice her. 'Mi-.   

t!:at iu t n.oment, 
^cn, her 
lollo.ved 
ilii-r, ami 

the room

.
notwitlillan'diiig the resolution 'lie had t 
fpirit* totally fr.n'ook lie/, and. tint ;!.  
the lervant with Iwr Uravs knocking fv 
a face p-»lcr th.tn ilc:i:h. She ci.t- > -. 
wlteic the l:u!y V..M siuing, without i   
on \vh;;: crrjiul lue.caiiK. ; but tSe fu-litc-f lomucli. 
beauty, inn! lU.- etc-.'.-'!":-' Hut .-l.Mi .! ! . (vn-i-h1: 
e-vVrv'thi',1'7 to her t'.icii lit', r.ii.'. ' i    > 
mhc , ,. . '. .... .. . ,. ..... '. ,..   ••
whit, i  
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mil'crablc for ever. My bufmcfi with you is 
Ihort ; I have only u quell ion to a'k, and to 
t.V.cc n final leave of you in this world. Tell 
me truly then, ai you fhall anfwer it hereafter,

v.l.o!c houfe w:._ ;;'..irmcd I'j-onthis occaf:- 
On, and every one bir.icu m uliilling the ilranger; 
but moil of" ai! the imKrc! , who was indeed of a 
humane difpodiion, and who, perhaps, had ether 
thoughts to difturb her tli-in the mere feelings of 
humanity. In a few minutes however, and with 
the proper application?, Mrs. Wilfon began to
recover. She looted lound her with ama/.cmcnt | ly, faid Wilfon; but tirft I 

at full, not lecollecling \\hcu liic was; but feeing | You. Am I difcovered to

fiftj in a fitnefs, a propriety of words, afliom, 
and even looks, adapted to the infinite variety and 
combinations of pcrfons, places, and things. ) t 
is a mode, not a fubftance : for what is coo:).)

hcrfdf fupportcd by her rival, to wliofe care fi.c 
was fo much obliged, and who in the tendered 
dillrefs was enquiring how fhe did, fhe felt hcrlclf 
re'ar.fing into .1 fccnnd fit. It WPS now that flic 
exrrtcd all trie courage (lie was miftrcfs of, which, 
«o-rcil\LT with a ilood of tears that came to her rc- 
'  .:.', enabled' her (when the fervants were with- 
CIVMI' to begin as follows.

" I 9111 indeed, nvid.-.m, an uhfoilunate woman, 
" ami fubjecl to ihelc fits ; but will never again 
" lie the occafion of trouble in this houfe. .You 
" are n lovely Woman, and deicrvc'to be happy in 

the deft of hufhands. 1 have a hulband too; 
but his nfl'eclions ire gone from me. He is not 

xunkuown to Mr. Roberta, though unfortunately 
' It was for his r.dvicc and allillance that 

I made this vilit; r.nd not finding liim at home, 
1 licggod admittance :<> hi«- lady, whom I longed 

41 to fee ami to convjrfc w ;.th." Me, madam! 
anfwercd Mr.iNRobcrt$, with fomc emotion, had 
you heard any thing of Me ? " That you were 
" 1'uch as I have foHnd you, madam, replied the 
" drnngcr, and hid iiutJc Mr. llo'oerts happy'in a- 
" fine boy. May I fee him madam : I fliall love 
" him for his father's i.:ke.\IIi-> l.uhcr madam ' 
returned the miflrefs of the hovfc. his father did 
you fay ? I am miflaken then ; Pthought you had 
been a drangci to him " To his^rfon I own, 
" fiid Mrs. Wilfon, but not to his chaYaftcr j and 
" therefore I fhnll be fond of the little creature.

If it is not too much trouble, rriidam, I beg to j the wife cried aud doubted, and the widow vowed

be obliged." . i an eternal feparatinn. To be ai lliort as pofliblc,

TIM importunity of this requcft, the faimirfg a"t.j the harmony of the manied couple was fixed from

firfl nnd the fettled concern of this unknown vi- 
ntor, gave Mrs. Roberts the mod alarming fear;. 
Snc hnd, however, the prefcncc of mind to go
hcrfelf for the child, and to watch without witncl- 
f« t'nc bciiaviour of the Hunger. Mrs. Wilfon 
took it in her arms, and buriling into tears, faid, 
" 'Tis a i'wect boy, madam j woujd 1 had fuch a 
" boy ! I-l.id he been mine I had been happy ! " 
With thcfc words, and in an agony of grief and 
tendernefs, which flic endeavoured to rcflrain, flic 
k i fled the child, and returned it to its mother.

  i i was happy for that lady that the-had an ex- 
cufc to leave the room. She had feen and heard t 
what made her fhuddcrfor hcrlclf; and it was not j to his (lory, 
till fopu- minutci, after having delivered the infant j " That though 
to its nurfe, tlfat (he had rcfolution enough to re 
turn. They both fcated thcmfclve» again, and a 
melancholy filcnce followed for fopc time. At 
lad Mrs. Roberts began thus.

" You a.-e unhappy, madam, that you have no 
11 child  , 1 pr*y heaven that mine be not a grief 

to me. But I conjure you, by the goodncfs that 
appear* in you, to acquaint me with your flory. 
Perhaps it concern:, Me ; I have a prophetic 
hrart that toils me it docs. But whatever I m;»y 
fuft'cr, or whether I live or die, 1 win be jufl to 

" You."
MR -. Wilfon was fo aiTcclcd with this generofity, 

that flic poflibly had difcovcrcd herfelf, if a loud 
knocking at the door, "and immediately-after it-thc 
entrance of her hulband into the room, had not 
prevented her. He was moving towards his mif- 
trefs with the utmod thcarfulncls, when the fight 
of her vilitui fixed him to a fpot, and Aruck him 
with an adonilhment not to be defcribed. The 
eyes of both ladies were at once rivetted to his, 
which foincreafcd hl-> confufion, that Mrs. Wilfon, 
in pity to what he felt, and to relieve her compani 
on, fpoke to him a'» follows.    I do not wonder, 
" fir, that you ore furpriy.ed at feeing a pcrfeft 
" flrangcr in your houfe ; but my bufmcfs is with 
" the matter of it; and, if you will oblige me with
 « a hcriring in another room, it will add to the
 ' civilities which your lady has.entertained me
" wfch."

WILV-N, who e.vpeflcd another kind of greet 
ing from his wife, was fo revived at her prudence, 
that hii powers of motion began to return ; and 
quitting the rot-m, he conduced her to a parlour 
below flairs. They were no fooncr entered into 
tliis parlour, than the hulband threw himfelf into a 
chair, fixing his cyts fepon the ground, while the 
wife aiklrciT'-d him in thcfe words.

" How 1 have difcjveicd your fccret, or how 
" -the dilcovcry has tormented me, I need not 
" you. h is enough for you to know that 1 am

if you have (educed this lady under falfe appear- UREEDISC at St. James's, would pafs for foppery 
'      -' --------! i or banter in a remote village ; and the homclpui i

11\ 11.11 Y of that village, would be confidered 11 
brutality at court. /' \ 

A ciovsrEREn pedant may fofm true notion, 
of CIVILITY ; but if amid II the cobwebs of his celi 
he pretends to fpin a fpeculative fyflem of cooo-1 
nRLFiMNi;, he will not be lefs abfurd than hiil 
prcdeccflbr, who judicioufly undertook to indraft] 
Hannibal in the art of war. The moll ridiculoui 
and moft awkward of men are, therefore, the fpe. 
culatively well-bred monks of all religions and«J : 
profeflions.

GOOD-BRETON in, like charity, not only coven I 
a multitude of faults, but, to a certain degree,! 
fupplies the want of fome virtues. In the common! 
intcrcourfc of life, it afts good-nature, and oft 
does what good-nature will not always, do ; 
keeps both wits and fools within thofe bounds of I 
decency, which the former arc too apt to trim. [ 
grc/s, and which the latter never know.

Co UK is arc unquellionably the feats of GOOD. I 
nn LEI>I-.(. ; and mufl nccefTurily be fo ; othenviftl 
they would be the feats of violence and dcfolation.l 
There all the paflions are in their highcfl date oil 
fermentation. All purfuc what but few can obtain 
and many feck what but one can enjoy. GOOD- 
BREEDING alone relUains their exceflcs. Then I 
if enemies did not embrace, they would fbl 
There, (miles arc often put on to conceal 
There, mutual fervices are profcflcd, while mutid 

i injuries are intended ; and there, the guile of  -; 
fcrpent fimulatcs the gcntlcncfs of the dove: 
this, it is true, at the expence of finccrity; be, 

j upon the whole, to the advantage of focial imc-1 
j courfe in general.

1 yvoui.rt not be mifapprehcnded, and AippoWl 
to recommend GOOD-BREEDING, thus prophancH 
and pioltituted to the purpofcs of guilt and pertidr 
but   think I may juftly infer from it, to what tl 
degree the accomplilhment of r.oou-Bp.FEnr 
mull adorn and inforce viitue and truth, when 
can thus foftrn the outrages and deformity of rial 
and falfhood. I 

I AM forry to be obliged to confefs that my ni I 
live country is not perhaps the feat of the moil pe 
feel GOOD-DREEDIXG, though 1 really believethfI 
it yields to none in hearty and finccrc CIVIUTT" 
asfar as CIVILITY is (and to a certain degree it i 
an inferior moral duty of doing as one would xl 
done by. If France exceed* us in that particul;1 , 
the incomparable author of L'E/trit Jet Letxx\ 
counts for it very impartially, ana I believe ver» I 
truly. If mj (ountrjnen, fays he, are lit hjl-'cu\ 
f(6f/t in tl't i<.erlJ, it is only btcauft tbt) art »\ 
•vainejt. It is certain that their cooo-nRFED!<: J 
and attentions, by flattering the vanity andfelf-lcrt j 
o^other-, repay their own with intcrefl. Itisi 
general ccmmerce, ufefully carrie/1 on by a barn 
of attentions, and often without one crain of lo!i

antes or have fallen into guilt by the temptati 
on 1; of a wanton :' J fhall anfvvcr you picfcnt-

have a qucllion for 
her ? And does Ihc

know it i!»my wile tint 1 am now fpcaking to .' 
" No, upon my honour, flic replied ; her looks 
" were lo amnbk. and her behaviour to me fo 
" gentle, that 1 had no Jieart to dillrefi her. If 
 ' llic has gucli'ed at what 1 am, it was only fiom 
" the concern fhe t'aw me in, which I could not 
" hide from her." You have acled nobly then, 
returned \Vilfon, and luvc opened my eyes at lad | 
to fee and to admire you, And now, if you have J 
patience to hear me, you fhall know all. , ' 

HE then told her of his firfl meeting with this j 
lady, and of every circumdance that had happen- ] 
ed fmcc; concluding with his determinations to 
leave her, and with a thoufand promifcs of fidelity ' 
to his wife, if the geaeroufly confentcd, after what 
had happened, to receive him as a hufhand.    j 

Sue mull tonfcnt, cried Mrs. Robert*, who at 
that moment opened the door, and burd into 
the room ; flic mufl content. You are her hul 
band nirl may command it. For me, midam, 
continued (he, turning to Mrs. Wilfon, he (hall 
never Ice me more. 1 have injured you through 
ignorance, but will atone for ft to the utmoll. 
lie ii your hufbanvl, madam, and you mud re 
ceive him. I have lillcned to what has palled, 
£nd am now here to join my entreaties with his, 
that you may be happy for ever." 
To relate all that was* faid upon this occaHon 

would be to extend my dory to another paper. 
Wilfon was -all fubmifiion and acknowledgement

that day. The widow was handfomcly provided 
for, and her child, at the requcfl of Mrs. Wilfon, , 
takcfKhome to her own houfe j where at the end of j 
a year flic was io happy, after all her didrcfles, as ' 
to prd'emM^im with a filler, with whom he is to I 
divide his father's fortune. His mother retired i 
into the country^nd, two years after, was mar- I 
ricd to a gentrcmar) of great worth ; to whom, on I 
his firII propofals to her. fhe related every circuni- 
dance of her dory. The hoy pays her a vifit 
every year, and h now with hi» filler upon one of 
thefe vifits. Mr. Wiifon is peirfcc'ily happy in his 
wife, and has fcnt me, in hit own band, this moral

prudence and generofity may 
'.' not always be fufh'cient to hold the heajrt of a 

hulband, yet a condant perfcverancc in'them 
will, one time or other, mod certainly regairuK" 

«, 4. & 5 .J x
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C IVILITY and GOOD-ERODING are gene- 
rail;- thought, and often uicd, as fynonimous 

terms, but are by no means fo.   v
GOOD- nREbbixG neccflarily implies CIVILITY ; 

but cuii.li Y does not reciprocally imply C.OOD- 
DREEIIINC. The former has its intrinfic weight 
and value, which the latter always adorns, and 
often doubles by its workmanfhip.

To facrifice one's own felf-lovc to other peo- 
plc't, is a Ihort, but \ believe, a true definition of 
CIVILITY : to do it with cafe, propriety and 
grace, is UOOD ;BREI-I>INC. The one is the refult 
of good-nature i the other of good fcnfe, joined 
to experience, observation, and attention.

A PLOUGHMAN will be civil, if he is good- 
natured, hut cannot be well bred. A courtier 
 will be^well-brcd, though perhaps without good- 
nature," if he has but good fenfe.

FLATTERY is the dilgrace of GOOD-BREEDING, 
is brutality often i< of truth and finccrity. GOOD- 
BREEDING is the middle point between thofc two 
odious extremes.

CEREMONY is the fuperftition of COOD-BRIED- 
ING, as well as of religion; but yet, being an 
out-work to both, fhould not be abfblutely demo- 
lilhtd. It is always, I to a certain degree, to be 
complied with, though di-fpifcd by thofe who 
think; bceaufe admired and rcfpcfted by thofc 
who do not.

THE mod perfeft degree of coou.BREEDING, 
as I have already hinted; ii only to be acquired by

! gram <
merit, by-way of medium, to make up the 
lance. "
_ IT werctobewiflicdthat 
in general thought a more cflential p 
education Kof our yoilth, efpccially of difliniliotj 
than at prefent it feems to,be. It plight even bil 
fubditucd in the room of fome academical ll 
that take up a great deal of rtrrjc, to very 
puipofc i^pr at lead, it might ulefully (hare i'oa.| 
of thofc htlny- hours, that arc fo frequently <«>

^
ployed upon a coach-box, or in^flables.
thofe who by their rank and fortune are ca!U«l
adorn courts, ought at lead not todifgrace
their manners.

BUT lobfcrve with concern, that it is the Faihio'l
for our youth of both fcxes to brand G0on-nruki>-| 
IM. -with the name of ceremony and fornuliif-J
A* fuch, they ridicule ahd explode it, and ai!op«l
(n it's dead, an oflenAve careleflnefe and in«t«'| 
tion, to the diminution, I will venture to fay, e><M 
of their own plcafurcs, if they know whit t'« 
pleafurcs are.

LIME and friendfhip nccefTarily produce, 
judlyauthori/efamiliaritvi but then coon-n*' 11 ' 
ING mud mark out it's bounds, and fay, 
(halt thou go, and no farther : For I have kno»» 
many a pillion and many a friendfhip, 
weakened, and at lad (if I may ufe the 
wholly 1'aittrnt.i away, by an unguarded and «; 
liberal familiarity. Nor it ^ '" ' 
the ornament and ccm.cr.t

OOOD-BREEIH^ 
«.uuuT.on foc'ul

1 - * - " , * ----|-...,_ ,. j *"*>WIIM1I|H

tow great knowledge of the world, and keeping the It conned, u endears, and at the fame
tell bed company, tt u not the o»>ji-cl of mere fpecu- ' it im'.uipcs
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jffovo1.es. Great ta'cnls nuke a roan famous, 
ercat rnctit makes him refitted, and great learn 
ing maker, him cftremed ; but uooi'-BREEDiNo 
alone ran make him ^e loved.

1 IUI'OMM'KNM it in a more particular manner 
to mv country-women, as the greateft ornament 
io luch of them as have beauty, and the fafefl rc- 
fuci- for thofe who have not. It facilitates the 
victories, decorates the triumphs, and fecures the 
conqudls.of beauty ; or in fome degree atones for 
the want of it. It almoft deifies a fine woman, 
and procures refpeft at leafl to thofc, who have 
iiot charms enough to be admired.

t/pp v th- whole, though '.CGD-BREEDINC can 
not, ftricUy fpcaking, be called a virtue, yet it is 
productive of fo many good cftefts, that in my 
opinion, it may juftly be reckoned more than a 
mere accompliflinicnt.

- \Jt,t WORLD, N". 148.] "

From the LONDON GAZETTE. 
// .1 G U E, September 17.

W E have received Letters To-day, which in 
form us, that Marflul Broglio had, in the 

j Night of the tzth, quitted his Camp at Immcn- 
'hauf-n, and had fallen back with his Army to-

Peace; and they find, by Experience, the Succefs 
of it. The Queen of Hungary does not fuccecd 
in her Ideas : For by this Poll there are fomc Let 
ters from Germany which denote, that M. Daun 
was retiring to Bohemia; fo the King of Pruffia 
will foon be Mafter again of Saxony.   The 
French have had as little Succefs in Heffe Cade), 
and are on the Retreat; fo that, in all Rcfpefts, 
we may expedl a glorious Peace."

The above Letter came by a Voflcl which is 
arrived at Cape-Anne in 30 Days from Cadiz; 
and by the fame Letter we have an Account of the 
Death of the Queen of Spain the :;th of September.

Extrafl of a Lelltr from Halijax, Oftofer 27.
" Lord Colvill arrived here the 24th from Que 

bec in the Northumberland ; as alfo the Rochefter, 
Penzancc, Falkland, Diana nnd Porcupine; and 
more arc expected the Beginning of next Month. 
Tenor tzSail are to Winter here. The Grey 
hound Frigate is arrived from Portfmouth, with 
Difpatches to Lord Colvill Commodore Swanton 
is to have the Command of the Shipping the enfu- 
iflg Winter j the Greyhound is failed, ifpoffible, 
to overtake him before he gets out of the River.

By a Vcflel from Halifax in 14 Days, w"e learn, 
that as fhe wat coming out, c. Sail of Men of Wat 
were fhnding in from the Eaftward, fuppofcd to 
be Commodore Swanton, with Part of hi* Fleet,

waul- Cartel, wliere he was making Preparations and that Lord Colvill lay ready to fail for England 
,to lluniithen himfelf. Prince Xivicr hui likewilc i immediately upon his Arrival there. /

- ' ' ' " ' '' ' ' "" . N E W - Y O R K, November 27.
Ycflcrday Noon came to this City, his Excellen 

cy General AMHERST, under whole aufpicious 
Conduct, the conquered CANADA is added to the 
BRITISH Dominions, and will, we hope, remain an 
cvcrlafting Monument of the Glory-of the Britifh 
Arms. His Excellency was attcn«d by fevcral 
Gentlemen, and on his Arrival was fainted by the 
Guns of Fort George, and in the Evening the City 
was handfomely illuminated.

By Captain Sturgcs, jull arrived from Antigua, 
and Sc/Martins, we hear that the French at Mar- 
tinico are under great Apprchcnfton of an Invafion, 
that they arc plentifully fupplicd with Provisions, 
have called in all their Privateers, as well for their 
better Defence, as to prevent their falling into the 
Hands of Sir Jamct Douglaf,, who with his 
Squadron have been extremely active on that Sta 
tion.

Dtctnlir i. We hear that eight Companies of 
the Independents, lately arrived from England,, 
ar&prdcrcd to South Carolina. And it is reported, 
three Companies of O Farrell's, and two of 
Forbcs's, arc alfo ordered thither; and that the 
Tranfporu from Europe arc preparing to.receive 
them.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Dtttmttr 4.
By a Gentleman from Quebec, which he left 

the Firfl Day of lafl Month, we have the Pleafure 
of hearing that General Murray, and the Garrifon 
there, are in perfect Health, and haveJUenty of

t; Lwn recalled from the Neighbourhood r.f Goitin. 
and had ictircd to Munden and Witzinh.iu- 

I fen. "By Accounts from Ferdinand's Army, of the 
141!!, it appears, that his Serene Ilighnrfs was to 

the Dymvl that Day, with the Refcrvc under 
I the Command of the Marquis of Granby ; and it 
Iv.i' < x peeled "the whole Army would follow the 
jncxi Day, or the i6th. Major Bullaw had been 
[fent upon an Expedition againll the French, on the 
I Side of Marhourg, has, it is faid, been fucccfsful 
[in entering that Town, deflroying the Ovens, 
IClu.itt.ing, fpare Arms, and other Stores of the 
J French Army ; that he took eight Officers and fe 
rn:;;! Wen Prifoners, with a great Number of Com- 
ImuTaiics and their Train ; and made a great Boo 
ty : and that he pufhed Parties forward to ButtbacA 

[am! afterwards retreated toward Frankcnberg,/
Our lafl Account from Glogau nicntioirS, th.it 

| the king of PrufTu was encamped, oiyihc 8th, 
jt-aween Srnegau and Schweidnif/., M/irlhal Daun 
I wa« between the lall mentioned Place and Hohcn- 
IFriedberg, and according to Appearances h.id 
I laid slide for the prefent his J5clign of believing 
I Sihweidnitz ; and th« the.Rufiians were at Hern- 
j fhdt, and pufhed their Light Troops forward, from 
[Time to Time, to theX)der; fo that they had not 
I yet entered Poland. General Hulfcn niaintains 
Ibir.iclf at Torgau.

Head Qiarjtri cf Prince Ferdinand, eit Ruhno, 
\Sffrtnter &{ 1760. The Grand Army of the 
[French arc on the Point of making a Motion ; it

Tote SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
on Friday the Second of January next, at the l,ite 
Diidiiiig-Hsri/e of Mr. Richard Moore, utar 
LoNr>f)N-To\\ N,

A PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN 
NEGROES, Houfhold Furniture, and 

Plantation Utenfils; alfo Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, 
Hogs, Indian Corn and Tobacco ; for Current 
Money or Bills of Exchange. A fhort Credit will 
be given, upon paying Interefl, and giving Secu 
rity if required. The Sale to begiDx precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock. /

ALL Perfon? indebted to th* Eflatc of the faid 
Richard Moare, are hereby defired to make 

fpecdy Payment; and fuch as have any Demands 
againft the faid Ellate.vfb bring in their Accounts 
duly proved, that tht fame may be adjufled and 
difcUatget), by /

AMES DICK,for ' " 

THOMAS MOORE, 1 p 
CHARLES MOORE, J E*«mors.

canmxTadvancc but by going to join the Count of I every Thing : And that the Canadians Teem well 
Lufath, in the Neighbourhood of Gottingcn ; but, 1 fatisfied with their late Charge of Government.'-* --- ----~  ''- ' - --- - -  ' * -- - '- '" TW Navigation was quite clear, when this Gen-we may credit fome intercepted Letters, it will 
not venture to do this, unlcls Prince Ferdinand 
Ihoulil pafs the Wcfer. L'pon the whole then, 
M. Broglio mull cither retire, and pafs the Fulda, 

| or conic and attack us.
L O N DON, St-ftfmltr 25. 

Some Letters from Silcfia mention, that the 
Prufluns had gained confidcrable Advantages in 

j two difltuT.t Actions with the Auflrians, the Par- 
j ticuhrs of which were impatiently expecled. An;i 
thr.t the King or Pruflia has detached 10,000 Men 
into Saxony.

Letters fiom Vienna hint, that Gen. Loudohn 
I v.ould foon be created a Field Marflul, and a 
Count of the Empire, and take the Command of 

grand Auflrian Army, in the Room of M.

AmJ a Poflfcript of a ptivate Letter from the 
I Hague afferts, that they were well informed that 
Marfhal Daun was recalled, and had actually fet 

I out foryienna, to give'an Account of his Conduct 
I to the T.mprefs Queen, after rcfigning the Com- 

1 of the Army to General Laudohn. 
BOSTON, November 24. 

^ .aptain Webfler, who is arrived at Salem 
hii 44 Bays -from Fyall, we learn, tha* they had 
Advice there from the Bra/ils, that tipon Intel 
ligence of tW King of Portugal's bihifhing the 
Jcfuits from his Dominions, thofc of that Order, 
who were Miflionarict in thofc Parts, were entering 
IMO a Combination with, the Indians, and it was 
featcd would occalion a Revolt. 

\**iru<i of a Letter front aV<ntIrmaii at Cadiz,
dated Osluber to, PT/IO. 

This Court fecms to be lledfalton keeping

T.4 be SOLD at VE N DUE, on Monday the 
T-wenty-Jecond Day of December, at the Planta 
tion of Mn. ELIZABETH HPPKINS, near Pig. 
Point, in- Anne-Arundel County,

A PARCEL of Country.born NEGROES, 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls; fome Hor- 

fes, Cattle, Sheep and'Hogs, Houfhold Furniture, 
and fundry other Things, for ready Bills of Ex 
change, Sterling or Current Money. The aale to 
begin at One o'Clock. -

STEPHEN WEST.
N. B. If Monday is a bad Day, ihc Sale will 

be on the next fair Day.   -.

M'

\\

TO BE SOLD,
By the SUBSCRIBER in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN, for Sterling, Gold, Silver, »r Pcnnfyl- 
vania Money,

A PARCEL of GOODS to the Amount of 
about £.. 340 Sterling, confiftirg of Linens, 

Woollens, NaiU, Hats, Grocery, Powder, Shot, 
Tea, low priced Guns, Haberdafhery, Hofiery, 
&f- • . CHARLES RIOOELY, junior.

#. B. Six Months Credit will be given, upon 
Security if required.

FOUNTAIN COPPER WORKS

WHEREAS Captains Job, Tkemf;i» and 
William Tiff/f each hold a Part in the faivl 

Mines, infFrederiek County, and as the f.imc is 
now carried on by the Owners of the faid Mines, 
therefore, agreeable to Articles, the faid '//s/v/Wi 
and Tiffle, or their Attornics, art hereby defired 
to pay their Arrears to our Manager, thrir. >i //;./- 
band, on the Premifles, without Delay. Bj- Or- 
der of the Company, HER MO.N HUIBAND.

.'I

/

tlernan came away.
In a private Letter from Boflon, to a Gentleman 

in New-York, it is faid that a Mall fhip was am-, 
ved from England, which left Portfmouth about 
the iSth of October; that no public Prints had 
then come from her, but it was reported that 
Things looked well both with the King of Pruflia 
and Prince Ferdinand.

ANNAPOLIS, December 1 1 . 
We hear from Scmerfet, that lately died there, 

Major Henrr H'afganan, who was for many Year?, 
and at the Time of his Death, one of the Reprc- 
funtativcs for that County.

We have an Account, that Tobiai Li fie, Efq; 
Governor of Gambia, who went from this Province, 
for London, lall Summer, in the Princefs of Gambia, 
had the Misfortune to fall overboard, and altho' 
he was prefently got on board again, yet he ex 
pired foon after.

The Sloop Uly/ei, Capt. Elijah Tilglman, from 
this Province,' bound to AVu'.?V,t, with 2500 
Bufhcls of Wheat, is call away on Long-ljland; 
the Vcffcl and Cargo loft, buuhc People faved.

THE Ship Polly, Burthen 
about 250 Hogfheads, 

now in Choptank, Will take in 
TOBACCO for LONDON, on 
Liberty, at Ten Pounds Stcr- 

iling fir Ton, and I'ail about 
Jilic Middle of J^i.nary. For 
'i-'reight apply to Mr. Arc!il>u!d 

Hunter in Bii/timoi't, or the Subfcribcr in 'falLt. 
[ /vV' 1 ".!] WILLIAM HuMtR.

away on Friday the 21 ft Day of \'0. 
vernier lall, from Mr. William Stt-natt's in 

Calvirt County, near Lwer-Marlt trough, D.-.ntaa 
Matgrtgor, aged about 50 Years, near C Feet high, 
born in Pertjhire in Scotland. He had on when 
he went awty, a Felt Hat, a flriped Worflcd Cai>, 
a grey Duflel Great Coat, a bluq Pea Jacket, and 
a red Jacket under it, grey Yarn Stockings, a Pair 
of good Shoes, a Check Shirt, and a blue llamp'd 
Handkerchief about his Neck ; but had feme 
other Cloaths with him. He pretended to borrow 
an Iron Grey Horfe, about 12 Hands high, of 
Doflor John Hamilton, of Cali-ert Countv. The 
Horfe about 9 Years old, he has a fhort Ta'il, hang 
ing Mane, tuark'd on the near Buttock 111. He 
pretended to go to Nottingham in Prinee-Gt:<^e'j 
County.^ He had with the Horfe, a new Saddle, 
an old Curb Bridle, and a white Cotton Saildlc- 
Cloth. Whoever takes up the faid Duncan Mae- 
grteor, and fccures him, fo that he may be brought 
to Juflice, fhall have a Pillolc, if taken on this 
Side Severn River j if on the other Side, a Pillolc 
and a Half; and if taken out of the County, Two

 t,,'

Pi doles Reward, paid by
HAMILTON.

THERE is at the Plantation of Alexander 
Fraxier, in Cahert C6unty, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Marc,' branded on the 
near Buttock B. f

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation ofH'Hlic.m Benrd, 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Dark Bay Horfe, with one while Foot, branded 
on the oft Shoulder W, and on the ofi iluttcck N.

The Owner may have him again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charges.
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m.
'iy M:>rnir.:? the J. glui! of tlii 1 - Inllani, Two

"'

:u,.i .|! Indus tiiir!:. AlfoTwo il.mvlsGf C'«/W/- 
</ Tar, th- Chfks Lim'd .it e:u.!» Head. ,.'

V. i «c>. iK'Il.oi.vwjr.tiic Perfon v.lio^lc $c 
)' id Stu.nt:. fliul 'J'iu, ! ! tit-it ;iicO;Uii 'er Le.Cvti- 
i .-ted 'thereof, flitll icceive the Sum of Twenty 
r«>|ir,i!% to}r.:p;,° I inimcd-ja'rly «.r the Convu'tioti.

!c is fuijn<;ud they were carried .v.\  .;." by a 
u'..:tc SLIV.-I-,; Tvlan, vslio was on bosrd ol a fiiiall 

the iVla!t?r'ol which, one Cnl?b
)..id about FeU oJ

V; ic j.Li a' tit f:
i: ww^'i r.«"» *
.IV . Pmtr.d,-

INC. l^ttlr'VcceTvcd .a CommiinoTj fV,-*j 
.  Honourable D.\NIFL DULA'NV, fc.. 

of fliis Province, arpo'rm   i
j cif.CVf.Yi// County, one
.p!ri;)ii nfluiiv, a Run;tv..iy. ............. ( . ...
•i, a!»ou: 2^ Vw ii3 of Aj,'c, a little pi'-d'yvi'-'i me'Re^iller of the Prerogative OfV.cc, in the ro .- '

'' "~ ' being in' Want of .? clerk, hereby give NO...-X,
that "any cHijent fngle Man, of a good Charade! 
who umlctiUmls Clcr'xlhip well, will niect t,.-\ 
good Ent'<i'r:^*i:mv.it, on applying to

Im on a i.rwn Cloth W:nlko.it much .\vfjtn, a 
llripM Iloii.a.d Si-.irt, long 1'rovvferj, p!J Shots 
 and'Stockings, ai.tl a Felt.Mat. His M,»ll«r may 
h've'liim, on proving his !'jC;"Tty, and pi>i:.£ 
Chaises. JOSHUA IJL.M.L, bherilf. UHN

T

not

HKRE'is .it'tl.c I'lantat.'.i.; of II illiMt R-:?
4-,-living on litiiiitt: 's Creek in  /< < 

County, taken i-ji n: Strays,
A b.nk Bay Gelding, branded or.'the ner.r 

Shoulder I 1), and on the r:- r 'J i';'  (. , an.' 
hak;h?.d p. ''illiiln. AnJ, 
. A final! 131.it!; Gc!Jing, biaiu'v.! ii»j x'rfei..' -MI 
tiic near lyii'.tock. He had en a I'm til LSI! maiii'd 
C H. '

'J !.:  Owner or Owners mry have them ngiin, 
on pro.-iiig Property, and pnying Charge^-

I M
.'n.--/ Co'.mty, Sfft. 24, 1760.' 

> R T K I) JhtK L O N D CV 
(,'/;/ . James H.mrick, ana t: 

-/.T.V'. < ,' at I'ii Store in LO\Vi

UST- 
//.- tl-e
i-M l.-iL- F.,1-1. 
MAkl.I!O!U)i:CiH,

CO.MPI.F.TE Allotment of Ll^KO,' 
and £./ / -/A DJ.-i t.JoOUS, fuitafaic 

the 'ocalori, aniouiui::^, with Changes, to
£•
A

ivcs

OTTEY, COOK, and DA RON
lluvt j*Ji 1:x\'irlt.i in ike. Au\  .-. 11 kg, ( 

J-iDVVARI) COOK, /;-cw LO.NKON, /.
if St/J >it ' ,-.'.'  Star . '/ BA.'. I !Mv»Rt- 
Marylaml,-'"y If HO LESs.'L K~,~

jtV. I'^l-'l \ tiOOn.-J-; in which, arc .1 \ anety 
('!' broad and narinw C!otii>, li e > »<!v":» Drr;;j,eM, 

lieril^s, I'ri/es,-Halfihicks, Na{-<, oi.an- 
I'l.-'in:,' Muiaiel'.,

R'

 M'-i 1 '  <^-.'-:', : iJuiitr, I/ed-'i'ick 1-, licking, Hair 
SHr~, Eveila!liig«, Scrjc IX.iiin,

THOMAS PECK. KR, Butri.er,
liM6\'ED from his Dwelling Iloui'ei.'"" 
the Cj.itc, in the City of />"- . * «;.:/.';, to Ni 

  Crtf^i''} '^ii.irtcr, nbouf u.iVJil>; from tile T«n' 
j Gate, on tlie h»tap/<» Road, hereby j^ivcrNo 
j 10 afl hi-., old Cultoi-icrs and Oihct.', '1 h.:t he < or. 
i tinuci to cariy on 1m l!^ i '.'.t\ a? ulti.Vi . AN!' 
', A(.St), thaih'cnaw KKlil'i)-'FAV KK,\', and .^!l 

aj-.en, T.avellcr;, £?'.. Ji'iy depend or g'i'..J 
iiu; :nt <br tliemlelves, Servant), an,J llor- 

liejlfijljof .Trcaunent. -Iroin ___l'

.THOM*

Allo to LvSdid bv Rtt.iil at the Stiljfcribci 
St«re. il'A'O/'f.vA* and K.-ISl'-lXDIA GOO'.:., 
R-:ri;i.toi Kvin anJ .1i\. i i'./.w Si'gar, at realon^. < 
Rales, (01 CulJi, li/ifj of J'ixcli.mgc, or Tola-ru.

TlILObUi'.E

2 4> »- 
O /, I) ly :J'-c SVBSCR 1BER, ,

l.illouinp LANDS, -ii-.
 .r of .! Ttia of Land callcJ If ,. . -. 

(. /nT^-ning C>c|. Acres, . Ivir^ . 
r.>.k j ^nd^Tracl of Land called^   

( . v, contvming'aoo Acres, Tying near dr.. 
LV.7.V-'s ; I-'a'.h in t\>-iltri, K Countv.

Ci.r .;s, Sil5: Stv.i!.., j?oo;s Mens, Wom«?'i»' and 
C- liiKircns Le.ulu r anu SttilF Shoes, Yarn, .V\'ort!cd, 
Viirca'l, Cotion at:*! Silk- Hofe, Itiuoys, i"j:gj- 
tiii'.s, I..:ncn and C .iton Checks and Strife-, Fuiit- 
ans, Dcmhics, Fli.ven, Ileinpcn :ii;d hnt'jb Of- 
rtbrig^, Polls, }I-t/.:a>i> t Ruj/ia -Di ali5, Drrwla;,

l-H-i-tix-, lr;i'< Linen;, Sheeting-, Cambrick;, Lawns, 
Miiflins, CitlKW.-, friagoJ Dam..' 1 ; and Diaper 
Table Cloth:, Di.iper, Huckabacks, 'FaH'auei, 
Pciii.ifcoc.s n.uiJin^cs, Ronials^ Nicc.iuees, Tap- 
fcils, Cniiit/., Tin, Copper, Pewter, Stannary 
r.nd Sudd'-;, Ware, Nail;, HOI-J. A>VS Saws, 
S.ytlief, 'Sickles, Iron Pots, Grind-Sionej, Bi,-- 
•>i:>:g&itn and !?'rj/iM \V'.->:c:. DandrifF anJ Hdrr.

. C iiiib.-, C il'.or and Felt Mats, l'."!unoy, S.ittin 
rail 1'igtirrJ Rib'.vjni, Silk H;'ts, Necklaces, Wo- 
m-.-ns, Girls r.nd Children- Stay?, I'm-, Needles, 
S:P: and (>;ton Laces, Glove-, .iF-ipc.-, Fernts, 
Noiifafirytiit,, TJiresds^. Gartering,. Womcns.. 
v loaks an.l (.'ardinals. Fans, T.Mrnviy,- Cabindt, 
ijrocery, til'i'a and Earrh«;n \Vave, L'.l; :C«unpow- 
der, Siirr, Ujr /..cad, l/'t-faa't S.ttslj .SiuiiK, 1'ipcr, 
Cor!:.; , I'ii;!-.''  !, I'atnti (Jilt 'Frun!;s,; Crown (ilali, 
prj fundry olhcr Goods too tcdioi'i to mention.

-p;:r. SN'OW
J. C-.pt. l'.iAv.\

Unnds 'whicli arc lorgfit, ha-. r.l'L/.c down Ii 
1'wce, and tv/o white Fee: Hith in :lie near Side

Whoever v. ill take up the fr.id Horfe ..nil £r. . 
fnttJlHiM-ncc thereof to the HiliViilier, (T.r»!l K.I. 
Fwty Shilling! K«.vvard. M- lfi.N*v \Vti. n

Alt w :./. .'<:, Fi- :i-fa.v Coaniy, \nl'irgii.ia, Ufiottr ~.. 
To be J. ET-, and Enteicd en imir.ijnucly,

A A' I R Y choice T R AC T of T. A N R, 
containing iU-.-eral 'Fh.)ul"npJ Acre; '.-fiong- 

ing t.o'C'ii A P.I.i s, Enrl o.f l\\NKttviLt.F., formerly 
kiu.v.n by the Namu of Jo'.-'t C;.-.-;/."s fi,tii.-<n->i_
 /..  /. lyin^-on i'iifnvina(A V.'uvt, ai il cltiell* 
L-.:-..'.cd in by A'/V/v-'.'j/-J Crec!:, in t!.e C;i.i.:v f;f 
La. i. 'I-.1 , and Colony of /'V. 'int.!.
 -Any-I'w-ffon may know tl<« 'iVri,;., ! . ;. ; ;.; , ,h; , 

tR the Sublciibcr at Lnjlnrg, M i^i* 
\yhcrc Attendance v.-ill'bc given, by

^t JOHN PATTEUSON, A;;iTit.

Jtbt SOLI> /'» ittSuhi\ribfr at Bi.AUt:»iULP.- ,
* ; /r Piinrc Gi Jrj;e %s C:i<n.'r, $^* 

NF. Trail of L A N'U, lying in AW/r.V.f 
Countv,'about Fhrec Miles from TxJtr:*k. 

, noar to Mr. lieerge L-.i , cil!.\l Par! nf 
Two liuii'ired and

Cqi.«.ior.E

' ' RTE/)f ; « 
\VILSOS,

.7) PLAN, 
LIVER p.-,-

LAHUF. Afioiiincnt 'of Ei'Rom \| 
and J-.'^t-/M}fJ GOODS, a r, 

Q.:!Ht;v of 1-ir.j SAL1\ and a Cargo of Ri ' 
Sl\;.\R, anv! MOLASSES ; to be Sold by . 
S'.Micriber", n: hi. Store in /V.v..v.GV«/-!'f ts Co'f' 
VVUoleialc or Retail, for Tol-acc.o, Cash, or t

A

C*«i!iit),:

A ll. Pcrfons Tndcbtcd to :hc 
l.tc Mr. -Jc'x: Htei.-ki.it', junr 

:uv »rrftred to i,yike fjK-edy Payment, 
Trouble to theiuicive;, as weila& to

MM,'

I'.L IVr

O
A
Couri.-, Me

jtr 'i'on. AnylVrfon ir.ciin.Ml 10 Shjp,
nay at py to ihi- Subfcri JCi''-, or tj C'.nptain Cut 
ui> baard of the laid Snctv.

^it;

AR "> COOK,
about ',( ) Hogf!u-ad>, a good
Ship,, arvl prime Sailer, now
ivintr r.t IJ.u.-i iMoiu-To\x s, j Si«y Acrei, very good Soil, anj Tittle or ncnc o
h ready to takr in Tobacco it cleared. '
upon Lil>crty of Coniignnient, | Alfo a Trail <5f l.anJ lying i-rar llii>Koot cf
,'br Li'i.'.--:, it Twelve Pounds i Kittfikton-MtX'itain, called ' Sail/buy P&nst con 

taining about Fifty Actes.. 
'Allo a Tract « ! Land 

containing about i'ifty Acres, lying nsar the 
Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
Alaiot^ti/f and that front //x.Vf.tiuLvUIULJUCCC^--_ 

Whoever is inclinable to pJicli.ile nl! or any of 
the :J)ove'Fracls may know .the Condition;, by 
applying to Mr. (icjr^t KJvri/iet at F/wfVr/i b-'jpw!, 
or (torn -.he Sublcriber, who m^c- a I.M-ge Ojian- 
tity ol Cordage, and will.engage t'j furuilh a full 
Set,on vciy lliort Notice for the largell V'cfW« 
bAilt in theiie Paris. CIIK.I   i oi-nrft LOWNUI-.S.

cbtid to the Eftatc 
W*RPP.OP, late ot.l'r;>.:-f-(,, 
fiant, dccc.nk-d, are required to rr.J<|

'aynitnt; and thole
ihe fr.id Eilate, arc drilrcd to

Lfi ii. r V - ;• ir . -*'
Al.lXAN'M^SvMMKR, SF..V

Joftrn -Sfrr, junior, J

Orn'v, C-- . aiu

Har-
up as a^ ( ii fi«Vi/vV* Cmmty, taken 

S-i.iv, alien eclotirVi Mr.ro al:ou; 10 H.imL high, 
bian.ie-l ou'tbe PCiT ShouKJur C 15, is about 8 or 
.) Years &U, and h is a 151- /c in he; Face.

'Fhe Ownyi imy have hefa^.iin, or. proving his 
Piopetty, a»d piyi-

I IKl'.K 'u at the Plantation Of 
ne'ar F.-satri^-'j'osui in ti 
up as a Stray, a

dt-r O>I 'j 1 ''"' 

'The Owner

togc-

Ltuv,
ick County, 
Black Mare 

SKoul- 
a 'Sur in her

J hcf ftpn'in, on proving

W MERRAS there is a Vaeinoy for a V-.'tf j 
in S.n-.rrf.t County School: Ar.y IV ll 

pio|.-crly f^ii.dificd, lip^n applying to the Vir-r>| 
wii! meet v. ithfiich Fncpuragcrncnt as the uf j 

; tg A^e<J-SsliO«li will^ppcrt them in.

'Te be

ARI.OI.D Ei./cv,

A7£D or IK AS ED

Cbar/ti County, &/>/. uj, 1 
To tt 90 L D l>y WHO I.F.SJl. P.,

A V Ai UABLi, 'I rart'of LAND, contsir.«l 
I'oco Acres lying in I't'.irfax Cour.n.:] 

1'irgiritt, about <|o Miles above Altxewc.,: 
the main P.ond leading tlnm thence to , 
Tl<al;id I.-ind will be laid out in Tcncnic'.i.

A OJJANTI'FY of AVWrt.V Cot ions," Rear- | OnvorTwo Hundred Acres; and has a 
Ikijis, DufiVU, M::lf-'Fhicks, K.eik-vs, Bio.i'i- (of rich Meadow Gr'iiimVuj-.ori i*.

Cloths, and l-'oroll Cloths, lor Moiv.'j', 
change, or Tobacco, Ly

in MATTUEW

Kor Terms, eni|iiirc of the Subfcribcr, 
i\'ii:(e-(jf»-f,r'> County,

THOMAS BIIOOKL,

rintcd hy JON-AS Gil URN, an 1 WILLIAM RIND, 
i" i'»c BlBL.'t 7., in CLtrks-fift'ct ; wh-r.- :M1 Hnl^n-! mtv 

'/.''/ /'!, at 12 jr. <^ .'/. /vr Year. Ai>vt;fc-nsi:y.i;N rs* ol ;\ HIM. Ionic- l/.-ngtfi r.
to; rive Shillings thc.firfl \Vcck, and One SliiUin^.cach Wi-cfc

•'
T, F,

±
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HAGUE, Stpi ember 17.

B
Y Letters from the Allied Army, we have 
received the following Lift of French 
"Officers who were made Prifoners at Zi- 
ercnberg, in the Night between the cth 
and-^'th Infhnt. Of Clermont's Volun- 

, i Colonel, i Lieutenant Colonel, t Com- 
dant of a Battalion, i Major, •$ Captains, 2 
ile tamps, and 8 Lieutenants. Volunteers 

Of Dauphiny, t Lieutenant-Colonel, i Major, 5 
C.; lains, 6 Cornets, i Aid de Camp, and 2 other 
Olivers; in oil 31 Officers, and.397 private Men.

L O N D O N, Sffitmter 11. 
On Sunday Afternoon his Majefly's Ship Cul- 
i!rn (ailed from Spithead, with the Tranfports 
r ('jihdaloupe, with a leading Gale. 
C npt. Corren from Oporto, is arrived at. Deal, 
14 t)ay»r and bring* an Account of an Infur- 
tion at Lilbon.
The Captains) of two of the French Men of 

which were engaged with Admiral Pocock's 
in the Ealt- Indies, have been fliotatPondi- 

<$hcrry for Cowardice.
" '1 he Mailer of a Spanifh Ship reports, that the 
^(v.'lon Squadron had been forced into Malta, 
Sphere they are blocked up by Admiral Saundcrs, 
gnd mult .emain to meet the Englifh Fleet.

Si-mc Liters from Peterfburgh pofitivcly afTcrt, 
tfcat M SokikolT is ordered to keep on the DC-fen- 
five, and undertake nothing again It the King of 
jprui!i.i. This is fuppofcd to be the Effeft of the 
ad-'.int.igenus Offers which his Pruffian Mnjefty 
fcn made to the Czarina; which are warmly fup- 
p( id by Great-Britain.

r vate Letters fay, that when Prince Henry of 
fr> ii.i received Intelligence that General Glatz 
JU burnt the Ruffian Magazine on the River Pof- 

, lie could not help crying out, " Then he has 
done my Brother more Service than if I had 
dcilioycd the whole Vanguard of their Army." 
It is Itrongly rumoured at the Court End of the 

'own, that new Terms of Accommodation for a 
cc arc lately arrived, which meet with much 

tcntion. and arc likely to be -greed to. 
The K.!|i£-pf Pnilfia's Attack of Laudohn ia 
kcd on as the boldeft Strolc: he has (truck this 

His whole Fortune" depended on Count 
un's getting no Notice that he had divided his 
my ; and yet the Noifc of the Cannon, which 

be hcaid in D^un'sCamp, might have given 
on that his Mnjefly was engaged with

Uilullll.

'i.t. 20. A private Letter from an Officer in 
many informs, that the Lofs the French Army 

.lined in the Months o.*' June and July lalt, by 
knefj, Di fertion, &c. amounted to above 16000 
n. He .idds, that the Sick at prcfent in the 
nch Holpitals, amount at leall to 20,000-; 

'•tract -jf <i l.ttttr from M. Brog/io'i Arytf', Sift. 6. 
' It i» alFuicd that on the Qth Infant we (hall 

ft the rulda, and consequently the Weler. It 
the Opinion of the Ofiictrs, that we (hall keep 
ar to Lall'cl, our nurfing Mother, that gives us 
llcnance, and our central Point. We (hall pro- 

the Count of Lufatia, who may poffibly ad- 
fe to Hanover If this fliould give Ortence to 

nee FciiUiiand, let him prevent it. We defire 
hing^HOre than to enter Wcltphalia. We hav« 
Time enough this Seafon to do fomething ef- 
ual here."
.eturs fiotn Lifhon advifc, thnt an Inquifition 
ppointed to examine into the Foundation of the 
nd Confyiracy againlt hi* Majdty, in order to v 

mg the Auth*rb to Punilliment. 
A Courier going with Difpatches of Importance 
'm M. Broglio to the French um.;, has luckily 
len into the Hands of one of'.the patrolling Par- 
  of the Allied Army ; and the Dilp:itciies have 
n lent to out Court, by a Mcilcngcr front Prince

Srft. 23. It is faid that the Ifle^Dutnat, on the 
Coalt of France, which our Shipping lately took, 
abounds with all the Neceflarics of Life ; a Proof 
of which, our Seamen have already experienced. 

Advices from Paris fay, that the Court upon re 
cciving bad News from Canada and the Eaft In 
dies, had taken a Rcfolution to make, even late 
ir. the Seafon as it is, a great Effort in Germany ; 
and if that fails them, a fcparate Peace will enfue, 
as the difordcred and diftratted State of their Fi 
nances, and their total Lofs of Credit with foreign 
Courts, make it impracticable for them to continue 
the War. Whenever pacific Meafures take Place, 
a very great, if not a total Change of the Miniflry 
will eniuc.

Several private Letters from the Hague mention, 
that the Hopes of a general Peace begins to prevail 
fo (trongly, that very confiderable Betts are laid, 
that a Congrefs will be opened by the 15th of 
January.

It is now thought that the French Squadron, 
which lately failed under the Command of M. 
Rochmore, was at fir ft defigned to intercept our 
Ealt-India Fleet, which is lately arrived.

Th« Yarmouth Man of War, Admiral Pocock, 
from the-Eaft-Indies, and the Colchcfler and Rip- 
pon Men of War from St. Helena, pafled by 
Portfmouth on Sunday Morning for the Downs, 
with the following Ea(t-India Ships under their 
Convoy, viz. the Rhoda, M'Namara; Drake, 
Gibfon : Britannia, Blewet; Tilbury, Manwar- 
ing ; Prince of Wales, Roberts ; Walpolc, Fenner; 
Hector, Williams; Edgecote, Pierce ; Eflex, Jack- 
fon ; Chellerfield, Carter; all from China; Cal 
cutta, Wilfon, from Madrafs and Co.ilt and Bay ; 
Dclawar, Larkin;, from St. Helena, and Ben- 
coolcn ; Duke of Dorfet, Forreftcr, from Coaft 
and Bay ; Clinton, Smith, from Bombay; and 
the Prince Henry Packet.

The above Ships failed from St. Helena the 6th 
of June, and arc the grcateft Fleet of Eall-India- 
mcn that ever failed from that Place at one Time. 

It is faid that the Prince Henry Packc; has 
brought over 80,000 Pagodas worth of Diamonds; 
and the Cargoes of the whole Fleet art reckoned 
worth nearT wo Millions Sterling.

Teas, from the Number of Snips arrived from 
China, may be rcafonably expected at a moderate 
Price. /

The French Courier,- lately intercepted, carried 
a Plan of Broglio's Operations, for the whole 
Campaign, and that of a Sufpcnfiop of Arms, in 
cafe the Succefs did not anfwer Expectation.

They write from the Camp of the Allies, that 
Prince Ferdinand was returned to the Army from 
the Tour h*: made incognito-to Magdcbourg. Ge 
neral Sporckcn had the Command in.his Aofence. 

Letters from Spain fay, that the Communication 
with Gibraltar is opened again on the old Footing. 

The Dcvonlhire, Hunter, from Bofton to Lon 
don, it taken and carried into Galicia.

The French Aimy, under M. Broglio, is in a 
very bad Condition, and is drove to fuch Straits, 
for Want of Provifion, that they have employed 
fome Jews to buy up 800 Head of horned Cattle at 
Geneva, fortcady Money, who fent them away in 
grrat Halle for the French Army. 
CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) Oflohtrzc). 

On Friday lall arrived an Exprefs from Ninety- 
fix, with Difpatches to hit Honour, front Major 
Thomlon and Mr. Miln ; the Gentleman lalt na 
med, writes as follows.

Fort Pnnft-Gwge, Ofloler 15. " Yefterday
arrived here Major 'Lliomfon and hit Rangers, and
has delivered me 2500 Pounds Weight of Flour,

^and the jerked Beef of 26 Steers, as Provtfions for
*tfiis Fort; with this Supply, and what we had
before. 1 can maintain my Poll for feven Weeks, in
which I'imc I expert to lee great Alterations in the
ChtrokecTTTuon. The Match brought by Major
Miomiou \vu» ai acceptable at the Pruvifious, wo

being quite out of that Article. As to forming 
anv Notion of the Defigns of the Indians, all that 
is known on that Matter is, that they faid, when 
they went over the Hills, they were to have a ge 
neral Meeting there and confute about a Letter 
proper to be fent to Charles-Town j they talked of 
going to Colonel Byrd, feemed.pretty well pleafcd, 
and promifed to bring the Prifoners down the full 
Opportunity. I intend to fend a Talk to the 
Young Warri'-r of Kltatnc, to let him know that 
the Indian Prifrners are on their Way to Ninety- 
fix, and that. I cxr-rcl they will be there before the 
White Prifoners .ire brought out of the Nation, 
and endeavour to-^.aiLn the bringing ihem down. 
We have been very quiet fincc tjic Warr:ors wen; 
over the Hills, only the next Day thereafter, an 
Indian Fellow came to the Bottom of the Hill, on 
the oppofne Side of the River, and fired at lome 
of our People who were {landing on the Parade 
without the Fort, this has made us be ftrictly on 
our Guard, but we have met with no further 
Trouble, and the Indians now come into the Fort, 
asufual. Major Thomfon has likewife laid us in. 
a Supply of Fire-wood. . A. MIL A'."

Major Thomfon writes from 
Ninety.Jix, Ollaltr 18. "I this Day returned 

from Fort Prince-George, without meeting with 
any Interruption. After I pafled the Beaver Danu 
I found the Indinns had Spies out 'to obllrve our 
Motions. The Night I arrived Ot the Fort, all the 
Indians went from the LowcrflV>wn: to-the Moun 
tains. In going up Lieutenant Mitchellon died of 
a Pleurify, as did Captain Scibtrry at my Jiouie, 
where I left him ficlf. I have difpatchi-d Jamc* 
Jones to Fort Prince George, to bn.ig me imme 
diate Notice as foon a.<< they hear cf the 1'riioncri 
coming over the Hills.

// '. THOMSON."
A Company of the Rangers arc Rationed near 

Congareej, to be in Rcadinels to efco:t the Lhtro- 
fcee Prifoners to Ninety fix. The others are em 
ployed in Recruiting and Scoutii.g in the different 
Uiltridts, agreeable to the Governor's Orders. A 
Number of the Horlies belonging to the Ranger* 
gave up in the March, and were obliged to b« Ipft 
in the Path.

Scarce hath any Article of News been received 
here with more general Joy than the above Ac 
counts of the Relief of Fort Prince George. Ma 
jor Thomfon and his Men have merited uiid receiv 
ed great Prail'e. It is an Event of great Impor 
tance to this Province, and the public Interelt in 
general, and reflects much Honour on tlic Lieute 
nant-Governor who phnncd it. Happy will it be, 
if the Negociations with the Indians have a like 
Ufuc, or if any Mcafure can be f.illcn upon, where 
by the Lives of 3<-,o of our Fellow Subjects, now 
in the Hands of the Savages may be laved, and 
they rcltored to their Country.

The following Account of the Transitions of 
the Cherokeej, we have in the Hand-wnting of 
the Perfbn who figns it, and to the Truth where 
of he has declared that he is willing to makcO.ith. 

" The Indians, agreeable u> their Rclulution 
and Plan for attacking Fort Prince George, pre 
pared every Neceflary forth.it Expedition. From 
the Time Capt. Stcwart went oft', till the 6th of 
September, they had feveral Meetings; at one of 
which, on the 3d of that Month, it. was firmly re- 
folved to march in fix Days; the 1'iilbiicrs were, 
ordered to be all prcfent at Chote that Morning, 
and one Robert Holmes, of Captain P.iul Dcmcre's 
Company, was to chufe as many as he thought 
fufiicicnt to manage the Great Guns; tlio e Things 
tranfatted, the Time to let out was :i^iin agreed 
on. M'Nnmar arrived with the Go\cii:or'» Let 
ter, three Days before the Time was expired. 
Next Day the Letter was rc;iJ, to whiilt tl.-j In 
dians did not feem to give much Notice : IM: 
M'Namar found M«-.ins fo tell the 1. mn-THll!. 
and fouitf more of Ku r'ricniii, that K>rt Prince-
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I"VSC.Ai h!? I,i6rn tin; Goil 'of ./*'».'««  (l-->'-gi\ 
\s CCKI,'...V yc:K-:i! v in ;!v AftunoiHi, trie twi

ftiiuikVI'l','. l'tt'bl:i'i
>-,.;., i..;:.;...:uj fomcTi:ne ngo 

ion of R< bMn^ iVJr. St>-ftnifni't Siore at 
« ;>, ofvvhkii In- xv.is clum-d k.ft A £.: >»/'< »  
\'\ w:u only dct.iired till he found Secu- 

Fce«.. He wn-. born in 'the County 
aforcfi 1 '!, ;vjt.'d at nu" rS Years, about 5 i ;cct i r> 
liuh'.s hi  !., 1.   ' :i CntfrpIi.viT. wears his own 
l(air,-wbicii is middling )<>: .£. His Clo;ith? were 
an old brown «.;i!riur'«l Cirith.Co.it, a' P.iir of old 
LiMthor Ij'rctchvs, Check Shirt, ami a Pair of old 
Yarn Stockings. Amir

A Nt^ro Mnn named /'/ <//, committed as a 
Run'.w.iy, ,ind fay? hc ; bel'ong5 to Benjamin P<nfo», 
of Cr..-7 County. He fonficily belonged to Mr. 
T/.'af/iai B,tl.!-i:-;H near sh.>raf-':-lii. He is about d 
Feet lii^h. about jS or ;o Years of A'ge'.- He had 
on two Cfjur.tsyVloth Jackets, ;i Pair of old Of 

. nalirigj Tri)i-.vi«Ts, Omibrigs Shirt,, a Pair of olu 
S'io.'<, anJ a"Felt Hat.

vVhocvi-r will bring the above named Prifoners 
ti l"y.,Vr-A//».-.'/«  :>»£/, ill ill receive Two Pllloles 
Reward (r>t the Neyo, and One I'lflolc for AV- 
T.-.WFr«o.Y-si;i»/,'paid by

T JIFRK is a: the Plantation of Jamri Ufat 
tii/stf, i'mri? in Chaffifo ForeII, in'S/. Ma- 

r>'i County, taken up as a Striy, a fmall Moufe 
Col-rir'd Marc, about 12 H.inds hit>h, branded 
on tin- near Buttock O, and has 3 Saddle Spots on 

-her Brek. - -      *. _ ••' f           T--~ 
The Owner may Kive h'er ngStn, on proving his 

Property, and p.iyiug <  h.irges.

STRAYED or Stolen from GV«rjj*.7»w* in Fre- 
att-itk County, on the lirll of November la(l, 

the Three following Creatures i->z.
A Bl.ic!; iv!in: .iliout 17! Hands high, paces 

ilovv. br.ifided OD the njar Buttock 1.
A D.irk Iron Roar. Gelding, about 14 Hands 

high, brl.udcJ on the near Shoulder B O, with a 
Bla/e Face. And,

A B iy Gelding about the fame Siv.c, branded 
on the near ftuttoik with fomcthing like the Crook 
of a I'ot-Hook.

Whoever brings the faid Creatures to the Sub- 
fcriber in (.ii^rgt-'lt^vu. Ilia!! have a Reward of 
Thirty Shillings, or Ten Shillings for cither, paid 
by JOHN OKME.

L1K.ELY young NbW NEGRO^LAD, 
to l>j Sold by the Sublcnber, lor.Bills or 
and Paper Currency.

RICHARD TOOTEI.L.

STOLEN or Stray'd, fome Time fincc, irom 
'JialtiK-'t-firWit, a J)aik Bay Hoile, about 

i 3 Hands high, branded on the oft Buttock with 
fomcthing relembling the Letter 1; a Star in his 
Fi.'cheud ; trots, parts and gallops: He formerly 
was tiiC i'ropetty of Mr. 'Ibtmut Jenn4Kgt in ////;/«  
pcla, aii'i known by the Nameol Prinu.

A)ib broke lool'e from her Moorings in the 
North Well Branch of Pntafjco River, a new 
TweUe'lloj-lhead Flat, without Rudder, Tiller, 
Ours, or mam Thwart.

Whorvei brings either or both to ll'il.'iam Lux 
nt Elk-Ritlgt Landing, or to Alexander Steivatt in 

.BaltiMtrt.it\vff, tt\M receive Thirty Shillings Cur- j 
rency for the foimcr, and Forty Shillings lor the 
latter.

_:-_

THERE ii in ^rie PofftC-on-of J^-n Mar*!!!, 
near .\rtit-sinnt-Tiv:ii in /'» :'«. /  Cieir^,',- 

C'limty, tal:en up as a Stray, a fmal! White Mare. 
tjrur.deJ mi the ntar Buttotl; C B.

The OwiiLT may have her again, on jiro" : "t; hif 
Proptity\ and pacing Charges.

T VVKNTV ToU M)S "k h \V A Ri > .
TOI.i.N from the Rope-walk at £,;»Av- 

between Thurfday Night ;hc Sixth and 
Morning, the Eighth of this Inllantjd-iy

(irindllones, each of them 30 Inches Diameter, 
and 4J- Inches thick.   Alfo Two Barrels of Catcli- 
u>i 'F ar, the Cades Lim'd at each Head.

Whoever lhall difcover the Pcribn' who Stole the 
faid Stones and Tor, fo that the Offender be con- 
vicled thereof, (h ill receive the Sum of Twenty 
Pounds, 10 bs paid immediately on the Conviilion.

It is fufpcched they were carried away l>y a 
white Servant Man, who was on board of a fmall 
Shallop, the M.iftcr of which, one L'alrl> lial.-iii>t, 
had dcfvered about Six Thoulund Feet of Plank 
at Lenih/:-Ttrti:n.

R-THOMAT, PECKER, Butcher, 
 MOVED from his Dwelling Hnufe, n. 
the Gate, in -the City of *dni.-afoiii, to ?,;.! 

>:.'»-irti,A's Qu.nter, ^.ibout a Mile from the Tiij.l 
CJiitc, on the /'<(//?/>/.<> Road, hereby gives N^: ;!| 
to all his old Cuftomers and Others, That he i 
linues to carry on his lUifmcfs as ufual : A 
ALSO, tlrithenow KEEPS TAVERN, and,;] 
Gentlemen, Travellers, £sV. may depend on g<x;5 
Entertainment for themfclves, Servants, and Ho 
les, and the belt of Treatment, from

Their bumble Servant, 
THOMAS PECKF.K.

E
To i'l fnlJ at the Sur>/<ril>{Si 'Slerrr,

XCEEDING goo(*^ijEA_TEA at Sa 
fer Pound, lor any Calamity not

jAMLb DlCK.k-l:< than 'J'en Pounds.

COMMITTED to theCultodyof the Sheriff" 
nf Cofarrt County, one Tlamai Calljon, on 

Suipicion of being a Runaway. He is an ErgHjb- 
Hinii, about 20 Years of Age, a little pitted with 
the Small-l'oY, and of a fair Complexion. lie 
has bn a green Cloth Waillcoat much worn, a 
ftrip'd Holland Shirt, long Trowfcts, old Shoes 
and Stockings, and a Felt Hat. His Maflflftii.iy 
hive him, on proving his Proj>crty, and paying 
Charges. v> j't JOSHUA BKAI.L, Sheriff.

A

HAX'ING lately receivrd a Commiflipn from 
the Honourable DANIF.I. DUUANV, Efq; 

v.ommin'iry General of this Province, appointing 
me Regilltr of the Prerogative Office, in the room 
of MICHAEL MACNEMAKA, Edp rcfign'd, and 
being in Want of ,->. Clerk, hereby give Nftticc, 
th.it any d.ligent fmgle Man, of a good Character, 
who underrtmds Clcrkfliip well, will meet, witli 
good Lncouragcmcnt, on applying to 
V /> JOHN DAVI:X;E.
/^ *^ »*- ^ .* -•' • • - *•• •

t\'alti.-i%/.'aHl, -Kt'jtmbtr sl j, I "60. 
j U S-T I M P O R T E D, 

/;; tie Catharine, Caf>(. Warden, ft-im GLASCOW, 
t,nJ It he Sold, ll-'btltjalt tr Kfta-l, ftr Ca/b, Billi 
if Ex<bt»>£t> or'fotafto, ly Mr. HtNRV Tufl- 
  iA % i m BENIDICT, and tl:t Stiliftribcr at NOT- 
riNf;ii.\M,

A LARGE Ailbrttnent of GOODS, fuitable 
to ihj Seafon, which, with the Remain* of 

lall Summer's Importation, form,, a pretty general 
Anbrtmeut of Eli RqPE*tt arfd EAST-INDIA "' """"

.
The Subfcriber hath a'Jfo to Sell, Wholefalc or 

Retail, good BitriaJcs Rum, and Mufitvai/o Sugar; 
ami will allow a good Price in Goods for ready 
Tobacco. THOMAS CAMPBEU..

STRAYF.D from the Head ofStatb-Riw, about 
the lall «.l _7:ify, a lllack Stallion between 13 

and 14 Hands liigh, a natural Pjcer, branded on 
the near Buttock with a large 'I', ha* (ome utlier 
Brands winch are forgot, has alil.i/e down' his 
Face, anJ c\vr> white Feet both on the near Side.

Whoever will take up the laid.Hurfe and give 
Intelligence thereof to the $ubl'criber, A all have 
Foity Shillings Reward. **   HKNRY WKLSII.

Tt tt SQL I) fa tit Sufrjcnl'fr at BlAUtNSBCRC, 
in Prince-George's Ct:intr, / ̂ 3

O NE Trail of LAND, l>ing in Frft(tri,« 
County, about Three Miler. Irom Prtdiri<k- 

loii.-n, near >O Mr. George /.»« '*, called Part .of 
To/if i'i ('.butt, contamins; Fwo Hundred and 
Sx-.y Acres, very good>Soil, and little or none of 
it cleired.

Aifo a Tra£l of Land lying near the Foot of 
Kiitociian-Mouiiiaiti, called Salijlury Piuini, con 
taining about Fifty Acres.

Allo a Tr;icl «>' Land called Bahrt Ramble, 
containing about' Fif:y Acn-s, lying near the fame 
Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
Manackaiv and th.n from FrtJtrKk-fou-n meet.' ,

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
the above Tncls may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. (iorgc Murdtrk at Frt,/iritt-Tvivri t 
or from the Subfcriber, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnilh a full 
Set on very (hort Notice for the largell Vtfl'eli 
built in thefc Parts. CUR.ULCO-JUI.ER LOWNUES.

New-Port, Charlti County, Seft. 15, 176^. 
^ To tt SOLD fy If HOLE'S. 4 LE,

A OJJANTITY of KenJall Cottons/Bear- 
(kins, Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kerlcys, Broad- 

Cloths, and Forell Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

t ^A MATTHEVY MAXWELL.

Fairfax County, in Virginia, O/.'i/,r. 
To be LET, and Entered on irnmcdiatc!,,

A V F. R Y choice TRACT of LA \'r 
containing fevtral Thoufand Acres, bei(,;i' 

mg to CHA^I.bs, Earl of TANK tR VILI.E, fornictlil 
known by the Name of John Col-viifs Kittr 
Trad, l)ing on Patiii-maci River, and cW-J 
bounded in by Kittcdtcn Creek, in the Count)-^ 
Lvud'iun, and Colony'of I'irginia.

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by apply* 
to the Sii'> fcribcr at Lrrjlurg, in the faid Couwl 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTtusoN, Agent.

Calwt County, Stpt. 24, i ;6o
JUST IMPORTEDV"" LONDO' 

in the Dragon, Capt. James Hanrick, an./ ;. 
Sold h\ the .V.V/-/I nl-er, at bii Store in LOW 
MARLBOROUGH, iy H'HULESJI.E L 

COMPLETE Aflbitment of £t/j?0/£.» 
and £.Vi/-/A7>//r GOO 1)S,| fuitjhlt . 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to i 1.;. 
£. i 200 Stciimg.

Allo tf. be Sold by Retail at the Subfcriber'« iV
Store, ELKOm.-/\ and E.ISr.JMJIJ GOOL
Barbadot Rum and A/«/."<nW» Sugar, at reafon/
Rates, for Calh, Bills of Exchange, or Tob:uj:

THEODORE CONIH.

Kottingbam, Sept. 24, \-'... 
To tt SOLD tt the SUBSCRIBER, 

Bills i>f Exchange or Ciijb,

THE following1 LANDS, viz. 
P.irt Ot a Fraft of Land called //' .. 

a>-d Eliiabetl*, containing 604 Acres, lyipj 
Jiianrtt\ Creek ; and a 'Fraft of Land called L\ 

containing zoo Acres, lying ne«r Cap 
; both in Fi-tJtrick County. 

The Subfcribcr has a very good AfTortme-i-J 
DRV GOODS, fuitable for the Sealon, 10 ; 
Sold at Ins Store at Nottingham. Any Pcrlon :'  
will purchafe the Whole, may Inve them on rc>| 
fonablc Terms, for C'afli, Bills, or Tobacco.

COLMORE BEASH|| 
'                '         - 1

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eflateof.V1 
JAMES WARIIROP, late of Prince-llt;-;i 

County, Meichant, decealed, arc required tonu 
immediate Payment; and thofe who h:ivc any ft 
maiul> again!) the laid Eftutc, arc de.'ircd to 
in the fame to

LITTICE WARDROP,  > 
AtKXANne* STMMKR, lExecuta')

___ JOSEPH Bu.r, junior,

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mil- 
in Simtifet County Sclwol: Any Pfnc.i 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vital 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the U'l 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. ' 

Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD EI.ZEY., Rcgifttr.

To be RENTED o> LEASED for a 
cf YEAR S,

VALUABLE Trait of LAND, contain^ 
looo Acres, lying in Fairfax fount},; 
ia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, J 

the main Road leading from thence to < 
The laid Land will"be hid out in Tene'memi 
One or Two Hundred Acres and has a Qu»K?1 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.  

For Ternjs, enquire of the Subfcr-ibcr, 
/V/flff-GVeny'j County, Maryland.

TjioMA* l$RooKt, Son of ft

Printed by JO N AS GRERN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTS 
OIFICF, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cb.ir.'itS'flreet i where all Tcrlons may hi- VnppMcd with t 
GdZIlfl'Ej at us. 6d. per Year. ADVURTISEMUNTJ ot a moderate Length are taken' in and infer 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones,
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RTL^ND GAZETTE,!' i 
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

\     , - - 
WE D-N'ES D A Y, December 24, 1760.

  L O N D O X, SefttKh, 13.

y'^f N ihe London Gazette is publiihed, under Whitehall, 
HB S.-pterrtberijd, 1760, the Copy of a Letter from Co- J
  lonfl E\re Coote, who command* his Majcily's Forces :
  in ilit tall-Indies, to the Right Honourable Mr. Se- 
B ircury Pitt, dated at Arcot Village, the 13th of

*^" Fcl-riary, giving an Account of the Situation of our 
Affair; «n the Coadol Coromandcl fince hi* Arrival, and of
 SB hr-py SurcclTes; a.Summary of which is as follows, vir. 
tSa- on t!ic -j'h of November, 1759, he took the Field, 
«* nn the ;7th mveded Wondivafli, and ererted Batteries ; 
Ml '-sving made a Breach on thr joth, took the Place, and 
sjode il'c r.arrilbn (which confided of 5 Subaltern Officers, 

kpriva'i Men, and .-.oo Seapoys) Hiifoncta of War< There 
  i-i -lie Girrifon 49 Pieces of Cannon, and a great 
ntity of Ai'nmunition. That on the 3.! of December he 
fled Carann"lv. and on the loth, being near the Glacis, 

liv.:ng dismounted all their Guns but four, Colonel 
Lenr.clly, who commanded, fent out a Flag of Truce j 

on Accounr or hi* gallant Defence, Colonel Coote
mnie.l him the following Terms : " That the Europeans 
   Anuld have Leave to march out with their Arm*, two 

  Man, Drum* beatinp, and 6 Dl) s Provifions ;
e Srapoy* to be dilarmed, and turned about their Buli- 

The Camion conliflrd of 100 Europeans (Offi 
cers ! rd) v1J Se.ipo)», and nine Guns. On the 2Oth 
tysjBt.-i.r.t General Lally arrived at Arcot, and took the 
CMtmami; and on the 9tli of January the Enemy were all 
to Motion. On the toth Genera! I.ally marched with all 
Ma Army towards Wonditalh ; and Colonel Coote thereupon 

\ with our Army along the Banks of the River, in 
to oblerve their Motion*, and caver our own Country, 
after feveral Skirmifhes and cannonading each other, 

the ;: *, about One o'clock, when a Shot linking one 
of the Enemy'k Tumbrils, it blew up, and their whole 

gave Way, and ran towards their own Camp; but 
__ ovr Arm) pnrtuing them, quitted it and left ut entire 
rs r,f the Field, together with all their Cinnon, except 

tJtriM fmall Pieces, which they carried off. The Number of 
n taken is as follow*; one 32, one 14, three 20, two 18, 

14, iwc 3, and two : Pounders Iron ; thiee 6, four 4, 
two i Pounders Brafs; in all 2: Piece* : Round Shot, 
Grape, no; befide* Tumbrtli, and all other Im- 

ti belonging to the Tram. Brigadier General Bully, 
e»«lier Codrille, Qiurtcr-Mafler.General, and a Nnni- 
' o'.licr Officers, were taken Prifuneu, mod of whom 
wounded.
e French reckon ll.fy had 81-0 killed and wounded, 
ol winch our People buried in the Field ;'and hate

 uve :<>o wounded Prifnners, befides 40 not wimndrd. 
'Loi* on our Side is 5 Oih'cers and 4$ Priviii. killed ; 
"~ O;Tucrs and 41 Private* wound*! ; and among our 

Troop, about 70 killed and wounded. The Enemy'-. 
, commanded by Lieu. Gen. Lally, confided of 2200 
jr,<. including Artillery and Cavalry, 400 CoH'enc<, 
 ucen i) ami 10,000 black Troop: ; i» Piece* of Can- 

in the held, and 5 on lhe:r Catteries againd the hurt ; 
1 ihey blew up a. large Maga.-inc.of Powder upon their 

it. Our Army amounted to 1700 Europeans, including 
ly and Cavalry } 3000 black '1'rocps} ij Piece-, ol 

Cwisjon, <nii one Howitr. That duung the wlitle Engjge- 
 Mt tlie Olhccrs and Men have ,1iewn the gieatcd Spirit. 
Tfctttlie neit Day Col. Coote fen! a Detachment of Cavalry 
Whtttah the 1 nemj ai..' (anuaiy 16, finding that Gencial 
tally had rcirej with li>. b-oken Troops lo Pondicherry, he 
teC«;'i. dc N'aflersts with 'ooo Hoife, and 300 Seapoys, 

cheriy, to drflrcy the French Country, and 
Army to believe Chetiiput. The neit Day 

: r; j UifAih, Le Chevalirr dc Tilly, with his 
turrendcted I'riiunetk ol War, confiding of 4 
4, Privates', and 300 Scapoys, with j~ European* 
u Guns, and a good (family of Ammunition. 
Smith had taken a Part*'he was fent after, of 10
 v o Seapovs, and i Brals S Pounders, a Captain, 

iii Ccnmiilhriei. That on Frbruaiy a<l, the Army 
id a:<d encamptd within two Mile' ol Aico: and the 

1 Timmcry lurrrndcrcd l^ifnners of \Vir ; there 
!n >  (i (Juns, i Vijrmt, and thirty Mrn. That on 

lb« jtli ' Irbinary, I'olonci v,'oote having opened i Balle- 
ii..;l ihe Furl of Arcor, and on the inth got within 
d-. of the CUcis, the Garrifon I'urrendete.i I'rifuner* 
r. U conl'iflfd >i eight Captains, 8 Subalterns, f\f<
*, an.l between x and 300 SeapO)<: '1 here were in it 

£>ttltar , ;i Pieces of Cannon, jnrf a jieit Quantity of all 
j^HMIof nn'.i'ary Stories. We had during the hie/r 7 non- 
iIPVliMli^inn'i and private kulciij an Enfign and j6 wounded.

Of furfru.:i.' .11.1 l.itmg !£i, r.-ntxrf. ' 
he c,tli uf September in the Morning, the Hereditary 

.went from hit Camp at Warbourir, to Martrhcrvberg', 
'Eit'it at Niiht with five Batlalion>, and ico iligh- 
underCapt. L'l.ean, and S S^iadinn* of Urapocn>, 
he Dvmel, having Iclt their Teni. itanding : Proper 
ionv were made lu lurpri/e the Town ul /.lerenbrrn ; 
H'l Crenadieu, the Highlanders, arul Kinf.dry'C Rr-

 I; different Knaoi, and met with none of tlieir
  hfnthey cime within Hall a Mile ol ihr Town, 

of the grand (Jmrd clullrncJ -them, but did 
AJI I to lecnnnciire. Our M>-n nuohcd in iln- 
.J Silence, bat ih« Nuilc uf lumplm*, on th«

liM 
<a
of

long Ones,

Gardens alarmed them, and they began to fire ; tipnn which 
our Grrnadieis, who hid marched with unloaded Firelock*, 
(as had been agreed on) ran toward* the Town, pudied the 
Piquets, and having killed the Gujrd at the Gate, rufhed 
into the Town, and drove every Thing before them; never 
was a more complcat Surprire. The Attack was fo fudden 
that the Enemy had not Time to get together in Number*, 
but tircil ant of their Window*. It was about Two o'clock 
in the Morning the Attack began ; and about Threr the 
Prince ordered the Retreat, after we had taken M. He Nor 
man and M. dc Central, and 40 more Officer* and 300 Men 
Prilbner*; a confiderable Number were wounded and killed. 
Our Men give Quarter to all who sliced it, and refrifed to 
take Money from the Prifoneri who offered them their 
Purfei. General Griffin (who went into the Town with 
the Prince) received a Thrud in the Bread with a Bayontt, 
but it it a lligh: Wound ; it wa* done by one of his own 
Men, who heard him talk French to a Soldier whom he 
had feiied; Lord George Lenox had hi* Horfe diet under 
him : It cod u* but ten Men ; though as it wat dark it wa* 
difficult to didinguidi between Friends and Foe*. But ai 
Day wa* coming on, and as we might be cut oft' from \Vjr- 
bourg, we returned the fame Way we came, bringing off 
two Piecei of Cannon, and arrived there at Eight in the 
Morning of the 6th without Moleliation.

Cork, j1ug*p 10. Saturday died, about a Mile Didance 
from this City, James Macdonald ; he wai 117 Year* and 
two Months old, and of uncommon Stature, being fcven 
Feet fix Inches high. His eating and drinking, while his 
Health continued, weie more than proportionable to his 
Height j for he could eat near four Pounds of folid Meat at 

_» Meal, and drink of flrong Liquor* in Proportion, without 
being in the lend intoxicated. His Limbs were larger than 
hi* Height required, his Handi and Fingers being of that 
prodigious Size, that a Lady'* Bracelet might have ferved 
him for a Ring. He was formerly Ihown for Profit, but 
that W.i) of Life obliging him to be much confined, and his 
Health requiring a good deal of Exercife, he look to the le!> 
profitable Employment uf a Soldier ; and entitling a* a Gre 
nadier, he.ferved from ihe Year iCSe, until after the Rebel 
lion. In 1716 he returned to his native Country, where he 
had been a Day-Labourer until within thcl'e three Years.

CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) A'n-tmltr I.
The Cha£tah% mentioned in our Paper of the iSth ult. 

arrived at Savannah that Day, anrl luxe had a Talk with 
Governor Ellis, who afterwards forwarded them hither, at 
it i* probable goo.) Iffes may he made of them at this Junc 
ture ; and Yellerday they arrived here. They carried the 
Scalp they (with Duvall'i Landlord, Ac.} took to Georgia. 
Three of them are Men of Cnnlcquenie in their Nation, 
who term very inveterate again!) the French, and have de 
clared, that Ihould any Attempt* be made by the Knglifli on 
the French Settlements at Louifiana, the greatcd Part of 
their Nation would join them ; not the King*, they fay, for 
they are corrupted and bought off by the French, but the 
Hrad-warriors and young Men. The following if the lulled 
Account we have yet received of w,tut, palled in their public 
Conference with Governor Ellii: It u in a Letter from Sa 
vannah, dated the ijth ult.

" Hi, Excellency, in a Manner peculiar to himfclf, and 
alw.ni agreeable to Indians, faid every Thing that could give 
them favourable Imprclliont of u»: He accepted their Scilp, 
ai an Atonement lor the Murder of > Pack-liorie-rnan 
ami'ng them, by the French Party : Hr promifed, that our 
Traders Ihould have lull Liberty to carry Plenty of Good* to 
their Nation; but obfcrveJ, at the fame Time, that the 
Creek; lay between them and us, and flood in the Door 
through which the Traders mud pafi ; that it behoved the 
Chaclahi to keep it open, for which End tlicv mould apply 
to the Creeks in a national Way, and iniid, ihar no Injury 
or Interruption might be offered: to fuch Tiadert a< might be 
dedined for thrir Country ; and drcl.ite their Resolution to 
revenge any Attempt to fpoil their Path : Tim, he told them, 
was what Ihe Creeks had done to thi ( hrrokcei, when'the 
War broke out «ith thrm, and that, t>) doing fo, they had 
hitherto enjoyed an open Trade, in Spite of the Endeavouis 
of the French to engage them in a War with us. ' In fine, 
he endeavoured lu convince thefe Indian), truKtheir Supplic* 
from the Englifli entirely depended on the Good or Ill-will 6f 
the Creeks towards them and'ui, which he recommended to 
them to bear in Mind, and reprel'ent properly to the Headmen 
of their Nation ; and allb, that we del'utj nothing more 
earnedly than to eftablidi and maintain a friendly and com- 
memal Correfpondence. The Indians faid a great Deal in 
Anfwer, which I have not Time to recollect ; but approved 
and acquiefced in what the Governor told them ; and they 
allured his Excellency that thty would engage their Country 
men to keep the Path open, and takr Satisfaction of ihe 
Cheeks, if they did »ny Thing to hurt their Trader!, or that 
might deprive them of their Trade. Tim Vifit 1 look upon 
.is a favourable Circumdance at this Time, at we arc prttty 
furc the Cieeks will attempt nothing to our Prejudice while 
'hey are among u* ; and if we can continue to amufe them 
in thit Manner, perhaps we may be I'onn put into a Condition 
.mi to be teiiilied with every R.imour 01 thrir Motion* and 
bad T.tlks, ai we hitherto have K-rn. ripecMlly of hie. 
lijvanor lilln will embark HI the Siou' boat, for t.'harli'*- 
1'jv.ii, in a lew H.iyi. We i-oulJ ivit enough regret hit 

U.-['JHU(c at till! 'lime, w.i» nvt ln» I'lace fo worthily lil.'eJ

by his Succeflor, from whofe Ab:)i[ic5 and Integrity wr nfTure 
ourrclvrs of continuinjz as happy as the Situation and Cir- 
cumdances of the Province will admit."

We hear, that on Sunday the i8th ult. a Party of Chero- 
kees furprizcd, killed and fcalped two old Men, near Pcn- 
ninglon's Fort on F.nore River, one named Llewellin, the 
other Hughes ; and afterwards carried away Prifoners the 
Wife and the Son of the faid Hughes. This Outrage is fup- 
pofed to have been committed by a Gang which the young 
Warrior of Edahtovvih fent out, to take Satisfaction for the 
De»th of the Indi.in killed by Captain Dorgan's Ranges, 
ami will no Doubt be defiled to be parted over oy us as a 
Thing done in the Dark ; wlrch is however no Evidence, 
that the Cherokecs have been humbled by ihe Terror of hh 
Majedy's Arms, the Weight of which, we hope,' they will 
yet feel. .*

BOSTON, Df;,mttr i. ____
We heir frorh Hjjiux, that upon the Aftr\riT*bf Colonel 

Montgomery'* Highlander* there, the two Rattalirns ot' 
Royal Americans left that Place, to earrifon his Majefty't 
Forts in that Province, and to relieve our Provincial Troop?, 
who, we heir, are fnon to be difcharped.

Yeflerday arrived here Captain Th'mpfon in an arm'.t 
Schooner of the Board of Ordnance, from Lounburp   In 
her came the Hon. John Henry Badide, EI'IJ; one of' hi. 
Majefty"* chief Engineer], and Director of ihe Woiki in ihs 
Demolition of the Fortifications on the Ifland of Cape-Breton.

Dtumbtr 8. There were t.he greatelt Rejoicings in Eng 
land on receiving Advice of the glorious Candied of Canada. 
 It is but thrte Months (thi* Day) fince it was compleitrd, 
and yet the Account has been Home, and :he Hatt'iculji? 
returned here in fo fhort a Time. M.iior Preftot, who went 
in a Packet from Neiv-York, with tlie Advice of ihe Sui- 
render of La Galletfr^^ai not arrivnt the Fii'ih of Oilti'Scr, 
the Day Major Barry arrnfci from tju.-bci, with tfce News 
cf the Surrender of Canida)

' N E W - Y O K K, Dinnirr 4.
On Monday hft arrived nere Capt. Cornelius Livingrion. 

from the Mufqucto Shore. On his Pallapc here, on the 
j6th of September, en a defolate llhnd, or Rief of Kock', 
about three League from An wood   Key:, which lie in 
Latitude 13, to. Luri|titude 7),  ;;. he faw a Wtrc!:, tu> 
'Which he failed ai nr.ir a* he could, .in.l f-nt his Hojt, bu; 
found no Pcrl'on on uoird. The People .who h.i I efcapeJ, 
from the Wreck to the Rock, feeing the Vellel, nude Fire*, 
and a Signal, and fired a Mulket they had favrd. C.<ptairt 
Livingdon Tent his Boat to them, took them on Hoir.i hit 
Veffcl, and ha* brought them to Ncw-Voik ui:h him. 
They are Thomas Jcwlon, late Mate of the Schooner Mar- 
garet, Capt. Moore, Henry   , a Boy belonging to the 
raid Vcjlel, and a Frenchman ;  from them we have the 
following Account :

The Sihooner Margiret, Capt. Moore, failed from Phila 
delphia about the 6th of Augud, bound to Jamaica ; on the 
13th, in Latitude 36, 3. they were t.ikrn by a French 
Schooner of lo Guns, ind 50 Men, belonging 10 Cape- 
Francois (who had before taken feveral Prires) who took 
out all the Men, cicept the Mate and 4 Roy, and put five 
other Men on board, ordering the Vellel to the Cape. The 
Priie-Mader and three more were Spaniard*, the other a 
Frenchman. The Spaniards formed a Scheme to run away 
with the VelTd, and carry her to Uarracoa, at the Had En.l 
of Cuba, on the North Side ; which Scheme they commu 
nicated to the Mate, who ailed as Pilot, and promii'e'd him 
the Vell'cl, and Money to ballalt her to Philadelphia. On 
the Thirteenth of September, they came in Sight <f Hilpa- 
niola, when the Spaniard* took Charge of the Vcilrl, to!.I 
the Mate they had no mure Bufinef* for him, he m^ht go 
to deep, they were then Pilot* thcmfelve*. The Afternoon 
before, upon fome i!ight Occafion, they dabbed the Pcv, 
but it did not prove :uortal ; they had allo beaten and abul'cd 
the Frenchman. He then propofed to the Male am!'Boy. 
to join in retaking the Vellel from the Spaniard', whii.lt 
they agreed to, and that Night carried their Prfign into Ex 
ecution, by furprmng and dedroymg the four Spaniudsj 
they then Jailed lo the Northward, intending for I'roviden. e. 
or the fird Port they could m.ike, but on the i.ith at Night, 
run upon the Rocks al'orelaid (being nut noted in the 
Praupht* of thole Seal) they, with Uifliculty, gut a(h ire 
in their Boat, where they remained till Captain tivinglton 
took them nit on the tbih.

\V I 1, I. I A M S B U R G, .A'if.'B*c' :S. 
Lid Week arrived in Town, from the Vir (;ini.i C'am;>, 

Capt. John Stun, one of the Officers of the umorlunaie 
Gairilon of Fort Luudann, who had U>e good Foitunc In 
mak« hi* r.l'c.ine uut of the Cherokec Natioi, by ih: Af- 
fidance of ihe Little-Carpenter. I ' 1

PHILADELPHIA, Dttmkr u. 
On Monday Ull came to Town, fmm Pitiiburch, thr ffo- 

noni.ibL-Sir JcjiS St. CLAU, Utpufj Q^irler-Mafler Gt- 
neral ol hit Majclty'k Foicn in Nonh Anietica, and fevtial 
other Oenilcnicn. All quiet in that! (Juaiter, and the G <i- 
rilim tery healthy.

Sinrr »<ir lad lome Compnie> ol" Vauph ID'S R^iinrnt.ar- 
rivrd l>rre frnm New-Y-aik, wh'uh, w>- lic'.u, are dclijjnril 
to the Weltward. ,

Di.inl-'r |S. We hf ir ih it ni.» uf h:» M.i.>dy'l to Oun 
Slini', cpniniaiuled li) l'j|«i. Mjoh, , -Ki : > « \\v !'  -t 
I'tiie" j hu 1. that the Vn«|-le wcic wvr.:. - k  ' .  . . I



rl

.'; N \ A P O L I S, D,:a::'e, 74.
T : v a late Niirti:ci:i (ir.wttc, jull corns: to Hand, 

\vc learn, That a Shin from La.iu'ait'u Intel v arrived 
:.t lisjlin, by \vh >:n there is an Account, That 
Preparations arc nc.v malting, with the utmoll i'.x- 
^dition, »")r ttSTgn-nell and mo!t irnponanr, ('>:  
pcJi'i'Mi that ever win; out. It is f.iiil it will con- ; 
(ill o( ..!! the L-iiH Forces and Men of War ih.it . 
ran pofluily lie fpir  .! out of the Kingdom, under 
MC Command cf Field Mardi d I ;>ul Vifciunt- j 
l.ifwitr: 'I'li:it on the i-th of Olhlur an Action \ 
I. ppcned between ;m ,-idv- .. edGusul of th« King 
of /V.<j',u't, ii'id the /Iti/lnna:-, in \vliich the Atl 
vantage \v.i- intircly on the Side of the Pri$a-u, ; 
who, nou\ iihlhnvling the Superiority nf the />u- 
lii-iiim, tuok I 7 .Piece.! of Cannon, and kill'd and 
n;,idi' I'r'fci'.jrs foinc Hun.lreds of them . That I 
('.;; ;> .;>  nt i'i,'/wg w.is r.iilc-1 by Gcncinl l!'e»:tr, - 
\v\\n iiiiivcJ bcl'ote that Place, .iltcr a moll fur- 
pi i/.ir,jr March fioni Cltgart in 11 Days: The Rat'- 
'*ut< went oil' with !',r*-it Precipit;ttion; hiving 
their I't'nfs. Cannon, Ammunition and Provilions," - 
to the l'rapai:s.

I'y the fame Paper, we have an Account from 
S:uib-Careliitat Tint ;>!! Profpcft of a Pe^cc with 
the Cktrtke.? was v.inilhcd ; one Loan l,a>ri<ac, 
  ,t Frmd'wan born, once a Cadet in Capt. AVi/Vs 
Comp-sny of In«!rjv..nJinis, after that a Trader 

x fi«vii C.V://w to ;lic i'Vv>j<«".', but now) a Punch 
jr, tad arii-cd ivi'h Prd'-'iits from the Freud', 
p: ftmicil tiirin tc talcc up the Hatchet againtt 

V''1 . And th-.t they were joined by the 
'anil'iSt-^i-w.i, and :m» luppofed to be in 
or foci. iVimHav^-. or 8000: Thaj they.. 

JciI to hy i^rvT t") Fort /Vi>.v Gorge, ,'ind 
dflioy all tlic Citii.-.y before them. That they 
J..-.J litllv K'! jj.lt t'ici: Towns and Houfes dclVoycd 
In- Cu!<>:>cl kliiit^tifier,, and h:;d fuflicicru Supplies 
ot Corn and Ptovifion* ito which fomo of our 
mvi> People cont'iiimvd fo t; at they were in a 
Con iitirn to carr/ on the War, and in a Dil'po 
fition to do-it v ith the .utmr.il Fury. That they 
^rc.itry  ilclpi't-il the £'«£///'/, :>nd treated their 
Threats \vuli Contempt ; cfpecully lince Colonel

PUBLISHED, 
tl't P RIN TIN G O F FIC E, 

U'litnalc tr Ret nil,

'MARYLAND

ALMANACK,
For the Y<;ar of our LORD, 1761.

By Permimon of hij Honour the Govcnvnit.- 
H'ivci-rjier, in I'irgit.ia, O^t,l>tr l^&O, 

A SCHEME of a L O.T T E R Y,

FOU Railing the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds^ 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in th«

B x<: i HE

Town of WINCHESTER.
1 Ticket of £.
2 Ditto
 ; Ditto
<' Ditto 

t(> Ditto 
2.0 Ditto 
40 Ditto 

795 Ditto

100 
5°

£ IOO 
IOO

10
5

60 
So
95

Pri/es. 
2617 Blanks.

Sum raifed 400

FIRST AFTER

OR LV.AP-JRAR.
VV H f K F. I M IS C ON T A I N E D 

The Motions of the Sun and Moon; trie true
Places and Alpcfts of the Planets, and Riling
and Setting ot' the Sun and Moon.

LIKEWISE 
The LUNATIONS.-Cosj«.: M'i IONS, ECLIPSES

Judgment of tiu Wi.,o HER, Rifmg and Setting
of the Pi ,\NL 15 ; Riling, Setting, and South
ing, of the Seven SiARS : Together with the
Courts of M.u-ti.AND, PENNSYLVANIA, and
\ IK MSI A ; Dcfcription of the Road? ; an ex- j M,iy next, at the Court-Houfcln ll'iuchrfltr.cellent Receipt for the Cure of the D> <KNTERV | A Lift of IVr/.cs to be publilhcd in the

-3^00 Tickets at io/. f. i-^

THE above ii not Three Blanks to a- Prize. 
The Drawing to begin tho Firft Day of

:i'ntl 
the 
(.>  . 
nil

or BLMUMY-FLUX, taken from, the Edinburgh 
Medical Efliiy?; and fcveral other ufeful and 
entertaining Particulars.

'At.iti-ATEu for the Latitude of Thirty-nine 
.Degrees, and a Mcrcdian of Five Ilours;.Wcll 
from LONDON ; but will very well fcrve anjj' of 
the neighbouring Colonies. \

Tucfday the i^d of Dtrnnbtr, Ran away 
the Suhfcrlbcr m-flfa,f/r/lurg (Prini't- 

f«wj./'s County' a Convk't Servant, named Jama 
Fairbanks, who formerly lived with Mr. Hazatl 
ll'arfdii on F.M-RMgr .- He is a fipjat well-fet 
Fellow, about ^ Feet 2 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, and very large black Eye brows, a 
down call Look, fpcaks quick, and with great 
affected Submiflion ; Had on 'a Manx Cloth Coat 
and Waiftcoai, and carried off a new Hat, a fhort 
biown cur Wig, a Pair of Worfted Stockings, 
a Pair of white libb'd Ditto, a Pair of Leather

and Marr/and Gar.cncs, and tire Money to be paid 
as foon as the Drawing is finilhed, without any 
Deduction.

The Managers are, Vtorge Merttr, JamtiCreH, \ 
Alexander //Wr;-ii-, JJ.-n UrtenJitM, Rehtrt Ruth*, 
ford, Cbarlti Suit!.; Ililhain Ram/ay, Tbomai Ki-\ 
tbtrftrd, -Jot'n Hitt, Janet Keith, James H't 
7/jomai Ltmrn, Jacob Hite, and Cbarlrt Sra.-f/t.^ 
who arc to give Bond, and be upon Oath, fortkl
faithful Difchargc of this Truft.

Ticket may be, had from any of the Managers,
from Meflieurs Carl\le and DaJton in Altxar,.^
Mr. It'illiam Sfott in frtderickjlmrg, or the /Y«!
ing-Ojhtt \nJrillianiJlnrg ; from Meflieurs S\mt
in L'tftr-Marlktrtugb, Mr. John Gary in FrtJert.,.
Town, in Mary tan J, or at the Print int.Offict tt\
jinn afalii. . r ,

a'yi:/ with his Army, notwithstanding hit Menace-, _,Breeches, a white Shirt mark'd T F, and a large 3s~»o far from hying likely to molcfl them, "that blue Surtout Co;.t with large whi;c Metal Buttons;
lie likewife took out of the Stable, a Saddle and 
neat Seal (kin Houfmg, and a bright Bay Horfe 
near i j. Hands high, Ihod before, ha- a bob Tail, 
and is branded on the Buttock with a large C K. 

Whoever bring:, him and me Horfe to Blaifrn/- 
/'iirg, mail receive Four Pound:, Reward and if 
taken out of the Province, all icafonablc Charges 
paid / J4\ JJA.MEI Si r I'll IK-or;.

ivas
the' v/fic retiuJ to winter in dugujla County. 
I 'ic Mt.iiu refilled to accept of the Prlfoncrs of 
t'.i^it oivn Nation, in Exchange for ours, with the 

 yrcatvll Dildah. ' Tln> Account came by Exprcfs 
from the Governor of Ca>ol:i\fl to his Excellency 
liencial . ImifJI, defiring his Aliiflancc. i Sam. 
'\v. 2, ,. /TLt : iii:/l> thf I. oRl) OK HOSTS, / 
r»nrai6rr il-at Ci bit h Amalck liid la Ifracl, hnv lit 
!,iiii  : :.ail ftr Lint in tli It'ay     Nnv go, and ' 
Imiti Amalck, ana uUcrly iltjlrty all that ibty havi, 
r,:.-t Ijittrc //  .%  Kit ; I at  /'«}  lialb Man and If^tman, 
/.;'.''/;.' ai:.l 9*(Mn';;, Ox ,ind Sfaff, Camel unit Jfj.

By C.'piain TV.i/.'', ni:i\cd Ml'l-:Ia</flflia from 
y.im.i!.'!, we karn, that Ms Majelly's Ships 
//<r«f//»v, Birrett and l.i-vtly, fell in, and had 
n I'mai t- Iv'^agcmcnt, with five l-'rcnch Frigates, 
iff gnod I'u:cc; when they took two of them; 
rim -tliorc and burnt two others, one of which 
i- fai'l to lic-iVl. ri-ntrlttu's Ship; and the Fifth, 
wi:h-ihra>. Vi(lt!% that were under their Convoy, 
i.r^vc:!.

VJond.i;. Nigiu IiH Died here, after a few Day. 
 :Ji«fs, Mr. /*/..'/:' t'i-ffn>bt Merchant, wl>o had 
i in;> bom a v:ry ufcr.il, indullrious, and honclt 
Inhivittant of fins City.

THE Ship Pc/ty, Burtha 
about 250 Hogfh«(b,l 

now in Cboptank, Will take ill 
TOBACCO for Losnos, cil 
Liberty, at Ten Pounds Stol 

Hing ftr Ton, and iail ab-rcil 
Ithc Middle of Jawarj. F<r 
 Freight applrTo' Mr. ^r^i 

Hutitti in Bti.'timaif, or the Subfcrib'cr in 'TaHit,\ 
WM.LIAM HUNTIII.

THEM-, is in the PoHeir.on of Mitbatl Sttltg, 
at Mr:.. Mai/cii's Ferry Landing, Prince- '

A
Coui.ty, taken up as u Stray, a Black Horfe about i; Hands high, with a Bla.-c in his 

J'acc, brandiil on the near Shoulder E S, and on 
the Huttock R, and trots and gallop:.

The Owner may have him again, on proving i r.-*" " " -i', T'ti' T" " """his Property, and paying Charges / J ,-/ /' ,Mon.'y ° r B '"S °' hxch;nn£c -  ' ir/ b f> / r . > / /\|.begi\e.i, upon paying Intcreft,

'To hf SOLD t«t>>t HIGHEST
an t'ridtiy the Sttomt of January next, at 
Divtt/ing-Hut/t if Mr. Richard Moore,
LuSUdN-ToWN,

PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN I 
NEGROES, Houlhold Furniture, 

Plantation Utenlils; alfo 4,'attle, Horfcs, 
Hogs, In.lian Corn and Tobacco ; for Curreif

A ftiort Credit wJ 
and giving Sco-1

T-I lif~K F. .V T E D -IK A M. x A N p R. i A ,

T HI- GEORCiK TAVERN, which hath 
Three Fire-P'ates below Stair^ and a very 

j»^od Bar: S;x gooJ Lodging Rooms above; a 
}>,ood Kiti'hcn :idi"i(iiii5 the Houfc, with Two 
k-i-rv v.'ioj '<ooi»j below, and a large one above. 
A   Dmiii}; iloo'm ji> Feet by |S, with a Room 
:;'oove of Hie fame DimenAons, in which is a Fire- 
J'hco, a.ula very pood LONDON BILLIARD- 
TAB! E. There is a pood Stable, with Stalls for  'IVn llr/il'-.-. wj!! iinilli d ; a G.irdcn pal'd in, a 
.-'.ir.dctf Houlv, tSen'ii.rv houfc, ,Ovcn, fcV. It 
     . v-H l"tfl;t'.l''l isCiir 11;-: Couri-Iloiife. Any Per- 
II-T i ! Credit may have i: for a Term of Years, r>i':. ,fnr.itle'Fcinn, UN.! enter on the Prcmifles 
io-fl-icj QuUp. Apply jo WILLIAM RAM« A V

Piopcrty, and paying Charges. / ft ^ / ~r ... -   ._.. _._.___ ... ' '_ .- /. / ' I dilchargcJ, by

I I'-JOHN. HUTTON, who canp'from A>«. j 
ttiiH'mU'eJIiHttrtlaiid, in England, tyc now living, i 

lu- will, on applyinjr to Mcflieur CARLYLE and | 
D ALTON, Merchants in Alfxioidna, hear of fomc- 
thing greatly to his Advantage. <}

WANTED, ,

A CAP.IU-'UL fobcr MAN, qualified for a 
, .. P;1 '; keeper. Such an one, by applying to the bublcnber, may incct^with very good Encou- "" ""' GASSAWAY.

'Fhc Sale to begin precifcl/ *

the Ellatc of the MI 
hereby defired to mikt I 
as have any' Dcmm^ I 

bring in their Accogtal 
I duly proved, that the fame may be adjuftci! uJ

[AMTS 
foi

TIIOMA- MOORE, 
Mooit« 1 Executan. . 

' ' /- 1

T
. :'

O^TTTT'TT
,'.-/-, tit T;:ihot Cvir.'.Heitff, ty tit

l'i,1>-, HI- fjVtfftr/.-l tf I'tHI-l,
CON\ F.NIPNT HOUSE for a Tavern, 

_ anil'o nil.LIARI).TABLE. Any Perfon 
mdinalilo 10 Kct.t Of l.e.ifc the faid Houfe and 
i'iible, may Unr-w ihe 'IVrnn by applying to -

JqSEHH COLtMAN.

R AN away from the Subfcribcr, Hving at 
Kingi-laivii, ^uttn.Annt't County, a Ser 

vant Man named J.->,... .  4*, bom in Lomhn; about 'ILLIAM RAM*«V. i > 1'ect 4 Inches high, has a dark Complexion '." r" . . t ' ! fnd long. bl-'tk Hair tied behind. His Apparel, a/ ' . u / : r i ' K^" -,c.iirn:irn Co!it prclt>' "I" 011 worn > lonE °f-Cwi'.  rlckit. tv tut , naorips 1 ruwirrt. :in.l  , i> n :.vri._ . __....i « .-

A
. t - - f - - - -y ..• — »»• IT «^t || | lOnP ^'1*.rigs 1 rowfers, and a Pair of large carv'd Brafs 

BuckFes. I Ie has ailed of late as a School-malter. 
Any 1 erfon taking up the faid Runaway, and de- 
liverirj. |,i,n to Mr. Ja.nn Hutcfa.,, on K, nt . 
lll.ii.i, orto.Mr Mi<ba,l Floivtr at "W»VW» 
Ihnll receive Four P-.UP.U ReWill-j . yr-jf brotiolit 
Wane, I 1 we Pounds. '

WILLIAM FAR I J
WATCH a«d CLOCK-MAKER, at iL . . 

/*i-C*o\vN and DIAL, nta>-t!.<e Cbur<!j ik, A»
NAPOLH, '

AKES or Repairs Clocks and Watcks,«| 
_ . ii, in the befl and chcapeft Manner. 

He alfo, having procured an excellent W'ri- 
man for that Purpofe, carries on thc-SlLVB 
SMITH'S BUSINESS. Large, Small. orChui 
Work, in the ncatclt, befl and chcapeft Mannff 

Alfo, JEWELLING of any Kind. 
All pentlcmen or Ladies who fliall be p!^J 

to employ him, may depend on good .Dii|' J'  '  
from -Jbtir bumllt Ser-vant,

WILLIAM t**'
F- R. He gives the befl Price for oU i*J- and Silver

\* A I- IS 7 f r ,/,, p K 1/.E-" 
ALEX ANDRI A LU [',' .':.: ' ,    
If in our nf.\t.

ANKAPOLIS; Printed by 70

\M

ANNA

lATURD.
Jt'.fhia, th 
KtM, who 
preceding 

Ship in Six \ 
anmck ; fiom lyjl' 

»,  for Oe?o 
I with, an 

Ihc following ver;

WHITEHAL

F.TWEEN tin 
MorriiVg, Our 

Linj; CJKORGE t 
tii.-. Palace at AV 

nrl fell down fpce 
ithflnmling all po; 

:overy. Hii Maje 
;th Year of his A} 
loved, honoured, 
r his eminent an'd 
Whereupon the I 

mbling at Ca<-lrto> 
laiming.his picfcnl 
ords and Others o! 
be fuorn of his 

as pleated to mak 
eclaration : 
" The Lofs that I 
by jhc Death of th 
have been fevercl; 
irg at fo critical a 
ii i< by many C 1 
the Weight now fa 
I feel my own Ir 
with ; tvt animal 
for my native Coi 
Advice, Expcriem 
(hips, on the Sup 
honeII Man, I ent 

<  arduous Situation, 
of my Life to p 
Glory and Happi 
prcfrrvc and flrer 
in Church and S 
Throno in the mi< 
and necelTary War 
cute it in the Ma 
on an honourable 
with my Allies." 
WHEREUPON the 

it their humble 
this his Majcft) 
to their_I.ordfh 
which hit Majef 
cordingly.

Jt the Court 
Prefent the King1 

His Ro)alHighnefs t 
J)uke of Cumktrlai 

Abp. of Canterbury, 
Duke of Ltids,
»•». . ' - . . '

Of HoMtrnrjre, 
Karl of C4j/«« 

tt'«l.-/rgra-vtf

HiiMajeftyat his
 was tl\is Day plcafcd 
|>ng that the Law rec 
ICon to the Crown, tal
 jating to the Security 

was TOW ready to <
w

l««-coi.djn K to the Form 
¥« »,/, and fubfcribed

S S tf, and ,/-//. L , A v;j
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